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Sunday. Wiri ahead of schedule Ito the aftrrnom. 	 watch 	 g 	g, A North %'iti.namese commu dier held prisoner hi South 

and "will remain   at and there was plenty of time to Mr Porte Col. Frana Borman, The children are Barbara. IS: nique said Vance called today's Vietnam. aniiounced earlier to- 

• 	 n
abou

,,Gordon 
(Ga..) for make up for me last because Nawy Capt. James A. Losell Jr. James. 13: Susan. ii. and Jet. session and tAat he rc'rkated day, a es :&ne of his factions 

of the faulty valve, 	 and Mr For?e Maj. William A. troy. : 	 'sold American proposltcee con- good ill. 

The 	spokesman said the Asiders are to tide the awesome Valens Anders returns today 11111111111111111 

	

(Staff Photo) 	 • 	 , launch team expected to catch pr of $ Sata'a $ esie,Idnt to Houston. tsere she and Su- 
san Barman will watch the 
blastoff cii the Saturn 5 on teI. 

11 	 Lee 'Out' $ 
	 viom 2,400 "mm udted about the flight 

and lcv'4"gfcevardtoL"Mrs 
Lovefl said. •I think It's a fead- 

Aeed Central florida bnll- A grand jury miesilgation and L and a girl friend, Jazio natlns thing. 
a 	Clyde Lee MW Is insurance probe also failed to 1

ot 
	 y 	

The astronauts planned "Cr. 
____ 	 __ 	

a] meetltsgs today with experts 
i.ibin( for a portad UIN find the mluing 	 . 	hot, 	the flight procedures. 
tinted u mining today by Orange Cousty Solietor James try violatiocs and Lee was Tbey'fl be watching dosehy 
Orange County Catmin*1 Cosat Hotel derided that Lee could 

i 	
clerk, 	

riOt be tried without esidesce listed on two other charges afIsT Friday Whets the terminal count. 

rdiug to Edward Lrk• labeled by the vs.. sup 	be is alleged to have attempted dowo begins. During this period. 

land. LS'$ Orlando attotrity, Court as flegafly obtained, so to run down Louis Lowers', is. many viii) operations will - 
savers] sMug tuickta..s and acreu1i Court lodge 	

sestigatril', who set up a road. cur. including the pumping of 

bs'WtUO$ ewe e,totried Wed., 11* boWs charge against 
j , block to stop Lee. who report- tOflS 05' liquil hrdrogr& liquid 

ae4ay tint the cub 
reportedly who appealed as parlor srdlct edly threw cash arid lottery otyge arid kerosene trite the 

takes four years age In a kit- 1 to the high court. 	
'aartus from his vehicle wbenjmamtnoth .ucl tanks of the % 

ty case Is missing. 	Only charges left 	
county lawmen apprehended iiory'taIl Sa'urn t. the most 

The •,ldssee" bad been 1 	
him near Longwood. 	powerful rocket ever b'.iilt 

ecsIM by Orange County ho was sented Nov. a .t 
enthritles but the comty clerk an incident thvohlng a road' 
claims the money was lost. 	block arid a county trirertigator. Area Deaths 

Sinkhole Blamed 	
LZON X. LA'O' 	A M. Largent, bc*ii o Long. 

Leon K. Lawsom 50, of Stir wood: Rtv. John W. Largent 
!oste. Highway l'7.P2. 	Jr. of Tampa and Huhert P 

	

d ed at Si :5 pm. Tusedsy In Largent of LaCromse. Wit.; a 	 ThS TiNT • Z3544 

For Span Collapse 

	

axbtrr. Mrs. Christarie Harvey 	 ht 40Th Zi'r.!h' Ctom'CcvpecI peliosal 
Seminole Nsuiuiia1 Hospital. 	of 	Ga. 10 graridcbi]- 	 . 	 $33 

Uuitafl'C cobs (z3SO4C) 0' Sie,$sOw' cole' 

	

A saUte of Deposit. 	' 	 a 	one great gran&hild. 	1Z350'L) !t' Vsde Ii'5e 'Tuii?$ SSIICII' 8 TALLAHASSEE. Fla. (AP) - 'a sinijiole caused some piltiCi he bad hued in DeBary far 
Top State Road Department of of the bridge to t.inl train the past four yesrL. Prior 	Funeral and burial arrange- 	 Opoe Ar.t''a tot 5PI reception. 

ficials are coriv'.nced a sinkhole Into the ground. 	 .hat t.ine, he had been a resi. mens are uder d'rcton of 

caused the ccflspw of the Arc 	"That's the only etplaiatc: th.t of Sanford since 	f4• 	
Gramkeiw Funeral Home. Sin 

etc River Bridge at Tarpon we're able to come UP 	'ui 	, was a turtit, operator for 
lord 

NO MONEY Springs. a ccullap'e that camed Were going to take 'Ore hot }lorls Pea er aid Light Cnn. 
me We. 	 ings to either confirm or deny pity and was a 	 uf 

MR. M%BLL ALEXANDER 

But they $sn to tale core that. Eke sad. 	 } 1 y (sri triiiscopal 	
Mrs Mabel .k)esauder, 7.'. of 	______________________________ 

£uiord Minor, died this morn- borings around the stricken Borrngs, thsuhe taking siam- 	S'vrs are his wife. Mrs. 
Man today. and also at a sister plea of dirt tr in around th Lonors Lawson ci 	L'sry. 	-t native of Sanford. the was I bridge that bas been closed pilings and comparing thtss one son, St.'. Lasacin of Call- a member cii First United pending fur-her letIcation • samples with cries taken i 	• mmii; hi inotJ, Mi-s. Daisy,  Methodist fburcb and of the 	 - _t 
The site eat I 	i CC I I d and 114$ when the bridge was l.i' '-en of Virhita. Kin arid Order of Lasttru Star. Satilurd. , 	 ______ SVedneeday hy Road Commis cmsitrucivd 1? some twa 	 ______ . t'rtther. }1.-st..rt La"'n ,if 

.lceser Jay Drown and engineer till is found, it may be an in 	 Sut-ssur are tso daughters, 	' . 	 - 
- 

8UI Ekes'. and bul-b c,unduot'd'dicatum of ,.itkholi nLli1ty. 	
Hcuptcrn, Tex- 	 I Mrs Mary Ann Hoffman of 1 

	

Funeral and buns) arrange- Chicago, M . and Mrs. Mabel 	V (: _______________________ 	 'Apparen'ty the failure that 
oci.urred '1uu4ay nlg,t, 	li 	

meiiti are Wider diN'.lchT' C'S Viola ut3er of Fort Mers: IWO 

Hospital 	ozwihc* deal There is 	ti-I- 
 

David Lang Funeral Home. sAtera. Mrs. E. C. Simpson of 
Os.nce abuse 	 I 

DtB&ii, 	 Leeaburg and Mrs. Mary Belle 
ground that there was any 	 Cole of Sanford: two brothers. 

Notes 	structural fiiutt of the bndge 	VIRGIL C. MrQUEf5 	Phil Allen and John Abraham;!  

EI/ said 	 zrgiI C. McQueen. en. f both of Sanford: three grand 
DECEMBER ia. 1W 	Killed in I 	bridge collapse Gunesa. died i'.sdteada thC'T'n- children, and Isso great grand- 

Adiaauin, 	sas Jane Suri,on cif Tarpon III as a it&it (if ii-jiines 16' 
I children. 

Charles Hug. Sanford 	Springi.. Ste died wtiin a 	'usi.ej in an autc'nt.Wl, atce- 	Funeral and burial arrange- 	I 
Pamela Wood. Sanford 	duinpeca toad cii cienent binr 	dent Dec. 3 near Orange cit7. metitg  are under direction of I 
Jason Whirtaler, Sanf.rd 	cm her 	- . 	 Brim in Juhm'rm City. Tents, 

Jutancu. Golden. Siidcn-d 	bridge dipped. Fist persona. in. be eSSI to Genesa eight 	
I Unison Funeral Home 

June itsnivaa, Sanford 	ciudlOg Mm. &I'.On% dauchtei • ago where he operated tbt. Funeral Notices 	No" KFG3F 
Shells Butler, Sanford 	$ahI. seert mjurtid. 	 O,.onola Flub Camp. H, "as a 

Vivian Whesier. Sanford 	'Ttitit s is Question atmut Mason and a member of Local 	 , 	- 	King-Slit  0 v cii - it 

George L. M attars. s. it" being a afrkbale, said John Order of )dcoe. In Pennryl. 	Y&u,.r 	t 	i.• sta. 	enough room br bu 
1*1 A'i'xanOti of eanfn'd. 	 compeny.comlngdirsners 

ford 	 Cashing, oKutlse dir'ttor 	tattla 	 is,.O s.-.Oay Will t It ltti 

Bernie'. ).iuiirr. tu.i->, 	the State Read ertuserit. 	Survisnr, a,, li wife. Mrs 	a i' 1.aturdsy it rir.aot rut. 	lull Coil Heating-surface 

Janet R. Strachan, 	Brt'suii itid (astute met 	ith Loots ide Queen of Ge-r*u-a; a 	pr al Hs'ns witS it,,. Jan.. 	- 	units heat all over even at r VIuiI*t Of Vu-it Vztt.d )d,tb. 

Beryl Wlite, belte'na 	Ct" C:UU1t I.irk to dszi.e' tu 	d*ughter. Mi-i.. Ruth Trni;.ert 	041111 Cbicb i'tfivtatin Cut. 	lowest settings. Fine tune 

lLobem't Bsset'msn. DeItcuia of the suatttm 	 of IA)Ue'(JOd. two sons. Cbs.. 	he ti 	

i 
	for Infinite heat selection. 

tirr Biiaaoa Ptistt Hevi a 

?diebiiel Arnold, Lake Sian! 
	 ter and Kai. bath of 	tins.. 	 High Spied Ir&llng-tubular 

Hoar& New Swrrv 'Would Rather 	wi(!k, Ga.; three brothers, 
-. 

	 Cow* broiling element 

	

mit. of Fernandina Bescn Ed. 	Vuii.rsl rvt(4s fur Clarucs1 	distributes heat evenly 
Bich 

Henry B. Les'y. Gesrsi 	I Switch Than 	ward, of Cap, Pa., and 'Tom, of H 	u, 	 over entire broiling area. 

	

"Sn disi today. Will he at II 	Ginerous Storage $pacs-for 
Discharges 	

t)sford. Pa.; two sisters, M's. 	Ut Saturday I$ Pirpi SapS. 

	

Fø-tm*t Demnacratit Ciutety Kitty McAvoI of Philadelphia. 	at (boreS of L.sarwoo5 witS 	often-used utensils. 

	

Ste., Jisvb U,udu' ufflreistln. 	LIft.OIDoorandPg•OiitOvl_S Nolan Frye, Sanford 	• ccmmrioner Ted Williams is Pa.. and Mrs Sue Omn Of El. 	riurtsI will 1.• In 	 ___ Mini. Hkks, Sanford 

	

an. cit the 23 F.eminollamrs who; sermon. Pa., and sight grand. 	memory Oard.uss Orsrnkow 	N.ors-1or easy cleaning. 
144115 C. Pk. Sanford 	thamed political part to 	I children. 	 P'iSi*i-.t Horn.. isafuird. a 	Simple Dial Oven Control- 

	

Henry H. Newman, Saijotel I I'UbIUI during the past us 1 Funeral and burial arrange 	
charge. 	 starts oven, sets tempera' 

Clarence Cleveland, Sanford 	 db, 	
LAW$ SW is-. Pascal 	twa In a single turn. eers1c tot Ion is. 1wsss, Mary L. ldeCleed. Situ and the 	of B;psMuor of Brlsson Funeral home. 	IS. Sf Ds)orr. wie died tes.. 

Marion. 1.. Howard, 	 cumin. Urues. 	
day. .111 be 51 3 P in. PT'tOsT 

Elecotions 	 Ii thi chapel of Deoll Zasi 149" ford 	 At thi, same thins, two Es. CLASEMCL I. LAWaLNT 	Punerat U.rn'. D,$arr, wt 
pubuicans ,witchsd to Demo. Qarenue ri. Largent, U. cii Re't Levy P $O5SV Of Sf017 

Cto.. StPI5(*5$I Church. isa.  Jennifer Williams. Sanlird 
Geraldine Linlaw, Sanford 	

rrat and one lndrpetuiont Et. 1. 14m4v.o.Ud. died his ford. offlalstiaj, 5551*3 wIlt 

Diborab J. Thomas. Sanford twied Bepublican. 	morning at Orange Mamorial 	' O5k1*VR $svr4i P17k. 
assto'g. 	sa 	..-at 

WUlisrn Eric Cswotu. 	s,l Other prominent Democrats HuipitaL 	 Home ohsr,s. 

ford 	
Who changed party sifulistlos A riatlu's of Stosart. Tens.. be 

Duel.] i. s'nmar 	
to Ripublicas are Randall tiiut'ed to bunitir County hi 1514 	S'vlo.s ter Vtr,tl C. Sfeaeea. _ 	 L Chase Jr. aid Ned Juular, 	Irvin Tennessee. H. canse 	41. Sf G'SirS. whe diii Wed. 

aceler. will he at 3 P. 	, Gwondcslyu J. Mulct,, 	
toraey. 	

Leogwoud As 1537 from Lake Mtui? si Pt's. VaiIeI ss.*. 
toed 	 g per by 	 *1 116311"d ens 

.*v. sas. s. ti.. .estt. 
Myra Waldon, Sanferd 
taut., Scan asid beby girl. I Ciusiet 	

trade nd was a tiber of the 	Røiiel will be AN Oak. 
Wthdwoud Mehc4ist Church. 	laws Memecisi Park Brtesse 

Sauferd 	 Oiled. highs Scbool hand 	'vvss art his isifut. Sirs. 	C unrial Horn. Ii' charge . 

Joan Cooper and baby boy. sw present its annual Christ. meg Mae IArser* cii Longwoud; 
Sanford 	 mas Concert at 1:U p.m. Fri. thxe 4,ngj'ters. Mrs 	tolse 

lMvmflyn A. Mars, D"l' 	day in the 	esi head dhell, t.ui.mtm, 	Mrs. airs nis, 
arlutmbii Arnold. Dalbass P'nhe"d 7,1ebq, t''fr'.4a. 	of L.s.4wa04. and Mrs 
Uwaad C. Sisagold, 	isaimnct1 today. The pubIS. r Wmra of Ortode: a eon, 

3 , 

lined, Freunsa. Lab. Ma.. I *uMlsd to stt,nd the pro. Wesley Liagalit Of Virdir Park 
no 	 gram. 	 four brøtbers. W. StaMey, and 

it, Owl iss iiisS -' 

The,.•$ e 
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fr EatiIh 
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Yank PWs Being Freed 
The NIXa partners for the 

long-delayed peace parley, the 
Noith \'Ietnarssere said that at 
U.S. request Cyrus H Vance 
met ;thately this morning ssitli 
Cot, Ha Van Lao, 

It was (bet first session since 
last Friday. 

-- 
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CHRISTMAS 
HEADQUARTERS 

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
:0I A.M. T1L :00 P.M. 

SUNDAY. DICIMSIR fled 
10:00 A.M. TIL 7:00 P.M. 
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1. 

i 

"W-O.sk.'HI-TrusP' (as 
looks, like a portfolio, xis Are a desk. Gives 
spreod-oot e,urnforf, even an a iop. I4ai 
huiit.io swivel M. Mode of Coru*iro, a new, 
scuiive '/Pfl 'inyf rr&,rinl with 4;4 4" fixture. Cite ocks thut. 

8ensaUo 

6. 

PARKI SHOP 
Fr 
VA EZI 

SA IGON (All) _- Cambodia S Nelson Jones, Donald It. 

asuinisitunt today that It is re Smith and lames W. Itrigham. 
leasing 12 American oiiiltllers lie gave tin hottie sihirrases or 
captured in III@ past year, and oilier Information.  
the Viet Cong offered to free 	The Australian Emluasay in 
Itirre (JIM. troops it holds and Phnmim Penh, which represents 
possibly snore. 	 the U.S. government in Cambo 

p 	Prince Norixhuiti Slhnouk, dia, said it expected that the 12 
the Camixidian chief of state, Americans being freed there 
titiel a ,,two conference In would be flown by commercial 
Phnom Penh he was freeing It airliner to llangknk rriday. 
American soldiers and a South 	The U.N. still South Viii. 
Vietnamese captured last Jetty neitnese commands in Saigon 
when their river boat strayed annminced. meanwhile, that 
Into Cambodian waters and an American. South Vietnamese 
American helicopter crewman anti enemy casualties all in- 
captured last month 	 creased Iiut wr8k although no 

A Viet Cong spokesman In niajor imatalned ground fighting 

'I 
Paris said the three soldiers it reported. Thur U.S. Command 
Is offering to release are Thom. also reported four sharp Mr. 

.11 	Intelsat 3 	hirls 
A 

Toward High Outpost . 5 

id 
14 

	

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (AP) to 22,700 miles above the earth.
The most powerful communi- 	After checking it for several 

catiuns satellite ever launched hours, trackers plan at about 
whirled through it preliminary 8:30 a.m. EST Friday to send a 
orbit today en route to a elation signal to lire a spacecraft en-

ary outpost high above the At- gi' that is to olive Intelsat 3 

liunlic Ocean. 	
into a permanent orbit 22,300 

Once on position. Intelsat 3 miles above the Equator just of 

will more than double Iransat' the coast of Small. 

lanlic satellite telephone and The 63-nation International 

11  television chnsnels afl(l will link Telecommunications 	Satellite 

stations In North and South !oiIsort1uns (Intelsat) paid the 

America Europe and Africa. 	U.S. .ipsce agency $4.7 million 

The $42-pound satellite soared to launch the $6 million payload, 
into space Wednesday night The satellite is capable of 

atop a fiery Delta rocket which handling 1.200 simultaneous 

propelled It Into a great ellipti- two way telephone conversa' 
cal path ranging from about 165 (ions or Four television pro-

st rains. 
ro- 

a rams. 

GIVE A GIFT 
OF HEALTH 
WORLD FAMOUS 

NIAGARA CYCLO MASSAGE 

1. 

~ " 
3 MASSAGE MOTORS 

It AUTOMATIC TIMER 

2 HEAT UP4ITS 
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TIME & WORK SAVING GIFT ENSEME! 
Chrome cos, usinitix sat, handkna(e and 
Vu..thrri rorker. A lroat new den :n imnum. 
ucsi pits. 3rcscticni vid handy hut etninenitf 
atfrncve. ipprispr ale for ry occasion, 
uiafui 'or pocket ir port.. lioriv it offics. 
Each tern fl thit ensemble wilt molts it 
glamorous e,mtntion ri this- handsome $Sao 
'colour med jilt Sox. 

THE SPACEMASTER 
WORLD GLOBE 

ril 
fxcfinr 	Pitted 	McUoll,'  

RAW 

mated relief 2" world 
;iahe. Cimnletc .with "jioba 
view 31' t RPM record 
that left ion ecome on 
astronaut. (all can roouiy 
feel the ncumltomnt b.caise 
of he rtsisid relief. 
IMIer 	$7 

-, -- ---,-*k", ". 
EASY-ms 

S; J, , • •t  	\ I.Papus 

a 	' 	• '; g' 

11 

I? 	 t9 

The Itt%UW YiSSY 	

$ 
1$ 

hoofed for patio, den, or bedroom' 
DecoratO?.CoMP1c1 table model 'nt.clid 

Imetal cibnel Im tect.ed ht." color 
Super Video Range i wnig lwcat, 

DOWN-FIRST PAYMENT MARCH 

PItOtJf)J,Y diaplayung their mIwnr14 are Jackflauymr.n editor of American 
Legion Post 256 of Caaaeiherry'a "l'ting.4" with trophy for second placa 
In atate, and Auxiliary mernt*rhip chairman Emilev Green with gold 
football charm for recruIting 19 or rnrire member. 	(Herald Photo) 

Legion Unit Prexy 	~ 	~ 
Wins State Award  

American Legion Memorial brought donations for Christ-
Post 264 of Caus.lb.rry and maa baskets to he given to ,  

the Auxiliary held a Christmas newly familIes In the ares. 

	

Party recently at the Ca.. 	Guests incIeadd Mr. and SIr' 
m-Ibcrry Woman's Club on Joe Trinia 'if Orlando. Mr. 
Ovecbrr,ok Drive. A buffet sup. and Mrs. Frank f.u.eker of 

per was enjoyed prior to thu. Sanford. and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cesclsrane of Chuiuota  program. 
Sixth District Commander ann 

float Commander Leon I...  Mrs. Robert Hoylm of (baum- 
maitre served ma muter of its plann.'l to attend hut had 
ceremonies, to leave when he became ill. 

	

Auxiliary President tuba 	_____________ 

	

Ward presented Mrs. Emlley 	 - _________ 
Green with a gold football 
charm, an award given by the 
Depsirtnient of Florida to those 
recruiting 10 or more mam' 
her, for the "Golden 'wa" 
membership drive. Jack Ray. 
mon. editor of"Postings." the 
post newsletter, displayed the 
trophy he received at the to-
con'. Mid.Wintat Conference 
held in Orlando. 

This Is the third year in a 
row that the publication has 
received a trophy In the state 
competition. 

Raymon also displayed the 
gold, silver, and bronze medals 
to be awarded in the A marl. 
can Legion Oratorical Contest 
to be held at South Seeninoli 
Junior High School. The four 
finalists will compete on Jan. 
7, 

Kenneth Green, was in 
charge of dispensing the door 
prizes, assisted by Junior 
Auxiliary member Cathy Ca.. 
selberry. There was an ex 
change of cifti anti members 

Sealuls s[sip 

Wilton Wednesday In which It 
said American forces killed ill 
enemy insups. 

f'tInce Norodom Sihanouk, 
the Canmtxniian chict of state, 
told a news conference in 
Phnoni I'enh he *55 releasing 
his prisoners so they can spend 
Chrlstnias with their families. 

Slhanmtk called another news 
conference two hours later to 
announce lie hall received a 
it 	message from liresi. 
dent Johnson. fl. said the I'reil 
dent told him the release of the 
prisoners would contribute to an 
Improvement in relations be-
tween their two countries. John 
ann also assured him of "the 
continuing friendship of the 
American people for Cambodia 
and its people" Sihanouk said. 

In his announcement that he 
was freeing the prisoners the 
Prince complained that Wash-
ington had fulfilled none of the 
conditions he set for the release, 
and especially that Johnson had 
not acceded to his request for it 
personal letter saying efforts 
would be made to stop violation 
of Cambodian territory by U.S. 
and South Vietnamese troops. 

The release of three Amen-
cams held prisoner by the Viet 
Cong was made contingent on a 
Christmas flay battlefield meet-
ing between U.S. and Viet Cong 
delegations to arrange the 
transfer of the men. The propos 
Ill was made in it radio broad 
cast by the National Liberation 
Front. th# political arm of the 
Viet Cong. 

Although both the United 
States and South Vietnam have 
repeatedly refused to recognize 
the NLF. calling It an outlaw 
group and a tool of Communist 
North Vitnam, the U.S. Corn 
mand said it is giving the pro 
posal serious consideration. 

"We welcome any indication 
of such a release," said a U.S. 
spokesman, "We are studying 
the statement... 	- 

The time for the proposed 
meeting fails within the South 
Vietnamese truce period. 

NEW YORK (AP) - A lorrnu• 
In which might permit the early 
release of the $2 captive crew-
men of the U.S. intellignce ship 
Publo appears to have been 
found in the secret talks be 
tween the United States and 
North Korea at Panmunjom. 
The New York Times said to. 
day. 

The Seoul newspaper Kyungli-
yang Shinmoon reported that 
U.S. and North Korean repre. 
uentatives met at Panmunjom 
Thursday to discuss procedural 
matters in connection with the 
return of the Americans held by 
North Korea since last Jan 23. 
Both the Times and the Seoul 
paper indicated that release of 
the Pueblo's crew was only a 
matter of time. 

• •' rental. 'aids - tine or IV snacks, 
ereiouiq ideS ir speeches, rsamnq in 

it easy chair . tine for fioCbies and 
.srtinq letters. Walnut finish to - 

,susP.ate surface and utant.iesiitait. 

94" 
A1I40.Ons Emir-Col., 
.iiotex y Feuber-CasteI. lust 
press he Sutton and the efiII 
at the required color will 
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eiierei ,(fj 'ilt 'or 'he Zvi
uIcuHve, tsatheg, or rust. 
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Gift Idea for"Money" d"

TIICNER'S SAFETY WALLETS 
Westinghouse 

Ps,man.nt Press Washer 

MuM W5f0 *er 

This is use times the capacil 
of Any of the four smaller sale 
lites currently operated by it 
consortium-two over the Ails 
tic' and two over the Pacific. 

Dr. Joseph Chiuryk. preside 
of the U.S. Communications Sit 
ellite Corp. which manages I 
telsat. said: "We need Intela 
3. For all purposes, the four 51 
tellitca we have now are sat' 
rated" 

Charyk said Intelsat plans I 

launch three more of the Into 
sat 3 series by mid-I969-o* 
more over the Atlantic and of 
each over the Pacific and I 
dlan Oceans. They will form It 
first global commercial comm 
nkntions satellite network. 

Intelsat is planning a large 
Intelsat 4 satellite, the first I 

which is scheduled for launc 
log in 1072. 

Doaf Works 
Building Set 
In Early '69 

Modernization and some no 
construction on additional sill 
at the Sanford Boat Won 
arid Mm-ma Inc. located on S 
415 at the Oateen Bridge w 
begin soon after the first 
the year, Archie Smith .1: 
manager of the facility u 
today. 

Gulf Oil Company Is to 
gimiecning the complete won 
for future expansion and w 
be moving was docks with 
thus month of January, he to 
punted. "We might add a Ito 
dozen or dozen new ill 
oon," 
Smith said that the modem 

Nation And construction at Ii 
facility will in no way afte 
this continuing operation , 
the Osteen Bridge Fish Cam 
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with Reset setting. Normal 
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Father Of 10 
Slays Four, 
Himself 
CARLINVILA.E. Ill. (AP) - A 

father of 10 children opened fire 
$ on it welfare agency Christmas 

party for his family Wednesday, 
police said, killing four persons 
including his estranged wife and 
wounding four of his children. 
He then fled, shot himself and 
died hours later. 

Authorities 	sold 	Sherman 
Kline, 38, pulled out two pistols 
while gifts were being opened in 

V 	iv the offices of the Illinois Depart- 
ment of Child and Family Serv- 
ices and began firing. 

Killed 	were 	the 	wile, 	i or. 
rain., 	33; 	two social 	workers, 
Frank Wildgrubc, 24, and Ross. 
nie Albracht, 23, both of Carlin. 
slile; 	and 	it 	receptionist, 	Ann 
Keppler, 25, of Benld, lii, 

Two of the children. Michael, 
14. and Diane, 8, were In critical 

I it 	4I condition in a Springfield hospi- 
tal, while the other two wounded 
youngsters. Gene. 13 and Judy, 
10. were In serious condition in 
a Carlinville hospital. 

After 	the 	shooting. 	Kline 
drove 	some 	60 	miles 	to 	the 
home 	of 	a 	brother 	near 
O'Fallon, Mo., where, the broth- 
er said. he admitted the shoot' 

• logs, but refused to give himself 
up. 

Vernon Kline said his brother 
ran into some nearby woods, he 
heard a shot and called police. 

• Officers 	found 	Sherman 	Kline 
• hlth it bullet wound in his head, 

lie died later lit it hospital. 
A spokesman for the weifitre 

agency said he believed Kline 
was upset because he thought 

4 
the agency had "come between 
himself and his family." 

Miss 	Kripler, 	who 	was 	to 
1 	1 have been married ntmzl March, 

was 	credited 	with 	saving 	the 
• lives of two other secretaries in 

her office when she stepped be- 
tween them and 	Kline as ho 
fired into the office. 

Kline, who separated from his 
wife in May, wits reported to be 

4 apiwnber for it Si. i.ouiatlrni. - 
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"THESE ARE poems by hippies," said Ding Doug. 

asesesesel 

Editorial 

Ilk FIPWS 	Worthy 01 CItIz•n Support  
Sell=' 

_ 	
_ 

 

At .n Ursee * all 	_ e d s iai. which beset such a laudable objective that we would 70s have arrived 
	do 

wtt their atn of latlonson the political rportsrs, columnists and editors who 

___ 	 urge the supportof the institute and use of Its Ins ccmthiuhig themes of peace, equal 	and honest their best to furnish their readirsitiP with Inside Ills 

dslo—b to dsu'dsp e'j'."11y to aqm'als fact 	Acting president of the institute Is former Go,. troubled TIatIOSISI anIstratks throughout this J all assa of atIvI: p.'al, ,.J'—ki&, baeinsu formation when It becomes available. 	 ctatat1on to the esn.stic 0 	$ which 	formation on governmental actions and purposes, It 

:am____ 	
Fwrb Bryant. Am imposing Uxt of 	

must be recognised that the.. comments are not *1. 

. 	¶, 	 t tsfa21, aJ  field bern Of the board of trustees presents a line-up_of 	Th. FIPA has no intention of blinking at this ways shorn of partisan it.*t&t10ll. 
H 

" 	ha been developed to the point whir. the eyes and varied interests and a nice representation of go. problem of sound Information which confronts the 	
Thus the FIPA could well serve a most needed 

4  devised sales pitches, which need almost the wisdom 

	

	it being only since last November, Its short life understanding. 	 which Is needed to let cltlien action be based on facts of WV7 	*re UIIaUlted by the mast ckkly mental experience and political loyalties. 	 citiseTi who Wants to discharge his civic duty with purpose In letting all of U' baYS the 11t0lon 

of 8o)cimom to datect. 	 has been hi a period when unbiased l'maticn was 	These ei'ganlimi and promoters know full well which have been t,ieaichid and presented with the 

it Is with this point of view that we &ese the hard to come by with the passions of a sliIestW that gowimest Itself does not have a specific oh- Interests of 	'°' 	
the 

Lated purpose of the Pbe'lda IULaic of Public Ms election, fed by the gravest of domestic and Inter. 
 

ligation to keep the poblic Informed of Its pm.t1ona. 	We have outSTO'% the historic to 

4ah$, inc. to 'Ids Florida's dtses with facts, national challenges, In full away. 	 Thet also are awas that the flood of coinmuni- time whei? representative groups of citisens could 

. 	IITIPSTtI*il7 JWeSesZtod and saais& which relate tO 	It is obvious, however, that the election l'5u1ts cations 'n'hlc!i are sent out by governmental depart- talk over the simple needs of simple times anti come 

state and local governmant. 	 usticmi which call for even more balanced reporting. 	scanned by sophisticated and expsrisncsd eyes to be 	The time for aFIPA may well be here. It Is up  to the increasingly 	 ioblsnii cuafronthig our both on the national and state level have created alt. inenta—or key governmental figures—need to be up with sound support for goV$rflTfllt 

It is also with some practical knowledge of the 	If the institute can , 	this, It will have earn- useful. 	 the Institute to prove this and to do so with deeds as 

Incredibly difficult, controversial and complex factors ed laurels which would grace Its brow long after the 	With a bow to the host of alert and hard-headed well as the soundest of forecasts. 

To Th. "Duki"! 	
-- 

 

THE EMPTY _STOCKING 	 K. L Hunt Says 

We are happy that Duke EWNWI   

cbtra will be featured in a coat at asaforda 	 ______ 	
. 	. 

__ 	 AgainstTrdng With PolandCi*  CenterinFe ruaz7. 

	

Thisab0Uld'thf 	
. 

4 	5nIls to the faces and timestethe llpsdthese   
4.. 	 Communist Poland has given to Philadelphia, Baltimore &4 by the Polish .afloii of their 

- 	.)..._ 
I..  

particular persons that enjoy the best In Amer- 

Icen music. 	

. 	
aid t. 	 Boston. 	 to nstphoius. They also 

	

Edward Kennedy Efllngton, better known as 	
aid which has been used to 	Chamberlain said that this 	tgi him that some of their 

_______ 
',t 	

••1_1 	 kill our men In 'ktnsim. 'et ship Is "owned aid oporatod cargo originated In the Soviet 
Date, 1, this country's foremost exponent f 	 our government continues to by _______ 	 the Polish government, wsl. 
what has come to be known u "American '  	emed In American ports for Union. encourage trado with 

musk" or Jam .u. 	 Recently, the Polish wsusl, business as usual, after it has 	Said Chamberlain: "I, it any 

" 	It The roots of this music are deep in the feel- ...... 	 wHugot xuatr. whisk bas helped to feed a war machine wonder that this U.S. service. • 

ings of the  j*oPe. but unlike other types of 	
/ 	

11i 	 often c*iriid supplies to North that has so far coat the ftm man, who himself wears a rib. 

".iel sounds" have not lost the melody. In tulted States pov. 	Be  continued: "Thu kind of duty In Vktsm, s.iued a bit 

Zflingtcm'i music Is quail 	with 	 ______ 	

- 	

• 	

Vietnam, was doing business of over 23,000 Americ*os" 	boo Ifl '°1'° of his year'. 

____ 	
In $ ipeech before the trade dose not build bridges bewildered as to why our gov- 

txy guitars and rn1l kmg-halrsd groups S. 
Congremmsn Charles cham- trade builds the bridges 	4. ship that has helped the cue who scream during pause. in noise. 	
Bones of Rep 	tathss, of understandIng. Rsths this srnment would welcome this  

	

The Due has nesa renown for music: writ- 	 . 	. 	 . 	 f 	mon expansion my?" 

______ 	 out that on Septsrebsr 11 In and aggression throughout the 	This U. S. policy. paid. In& arranging and playing with style and the 	•. ,;" 	 ____  

lug compressed Into a form that Ii refined Into 
which bad been manufactured 	Chamberlain spoke in $ U.S. troops In Vietnam." It should 

urorgetahle Elllngton touch of melody plus feel. 	 . 	 New York, he watched this world, whether Vietnam or Chamberlain "is a shocking 

such classics as "So lsticstsd Lady* 	nd 	
':• 	

,3 ... 
	\ 	____ 	

ship unload tons of ptp.j Cz.choslovakis." 	 breach of faith with our 

In Poland. The ship .1.o west serviceman who had been told come to an end. Mood Indigo."   
Another favorite of Elllngtonla Is "Solitude" 

F 	and wait till you hear that Nun drum and piano  
chorus—never,  have you heard such emotion set  
to umlody. 	 _____ 

Lest we forget, the Duke snrrouads  
with the top musicians In the business; anyone 	 to 
of them capable of headlining their own show. 

znwymofljothnotaswlthElflflltoatOcut 	

.. 	

Slobal Comment 

_______ 	

4 

re 

 

	

Luminaries In Jan artistry like Johnny 	 ____ 

_ 

	Tie Aid To Opportunity 
Badges, Cootle Williams, Cat Anderson, Johnny  
Hamilton, Harry Carney, Russell Procops and  

	

17 MAT CIOtfl.RY 	pounds the problems. It does be given to a nation unless its 
NRA W"-Ps C.... up she. not solve them. 	 government gives assurances. 

amusical 	 ________ 	 ________________________________________________________________________ 
The 	concert repertotrv will no doubt 	 WASHINGTON cNr.AJ - In 	Military aid Is armed forces backed up with action, that 

contain many of Ellington'a own tunes, written 

	

	 Di U. S. foreign policy, icon- operated by these clique, makes lb.,e will be social mobility In 

Intsrpr.tve Report 
5nmsofthae all time  bits include: 	

Omic aid • should be used prl the countries they rule even the t.m. Men and wo*".'n,tf 
and arranged In his deft tnaWueT. 

_____ 	
manly In was that will help more ripe for Communist take-they have the ability, must be 

Get 

	

	
build representative political In- overs. 	 able to rise from the middle 

Around Much Anymore," "No Thng Till  
You BOaT From Me," "Satin DoW' "I Let a Song 	 atltutiona. 	 But U. S. aid can be given In and bottom of the ladder. 

Go Chit Of My HOW and 0Cr.ole Love CalL" 
The Duke's appearance here Ii aITa3lgSd by 	

This was done in Japan when other aya. American assist. 	For economic, political or 

t} Sanford Downtown 'We 	
. 	Some Puzzling NIXMISMS 	U. &.sncouraged land reform arict' is sometimes used to pro- military aid Is wasted when U 

produced the large numbers of side banking services at res give to countries without so- 

Association. a forward looking group, who have 	
independent farmers that have sortable rates to tenant and clal mobility or democratic In- 

brought the spirit of the season to our street.' 	By RICHARD'WILSON 	cussed at the highest level :n the sid, of pursuing s popular proved the bulwark of repro- small Independent farmers. atitutlona or concrete programs 

with new Christmas decorations and offer the 	WASHINGTON. D. C. - It the Johnson administration. A policy of p-eater disengagel, sentative government in that small businessmen, youngsters for moving toward these ends. 
country. 	 wanting an education and would 	Such countries., even if heavily 

Elllngtcm music to cheer the New Year'. 	 Ii apparently rnnflrnied, it- wavering, or at least a greater 
though hardly believable, that flexibility, has been sensed in nwnt from world r.ponelbW. 

	in parts of Asia and Latin be homeowners., 	 aided, cannot hold out success 

Richard M. Nixon offered the Nixon's attitudeji—not his pub. ties. America bad government flour- 	U. S. funds can be used to fully against well-organized un. 

H. 	those which emerge In Intl. Nixon may have, the , 	economIc-social, power of usur- local Institutions to boy cut the 	This lack of opportunity for 
if 

Nations to both Hubert tirb 	ambassadorship at the United ]icily expressed attltde but 	How many other advisers label becaus, of the political' enable local governments and dergroumds. 

Humphrey and Eugene Me- mate conversations., 	 will carry the most authority bus money lenders., absent.e big landholdings of absent.e able potential leaders to the 

Carthy. 	
Nixon's designation of Wil. by the nature of their Jobs .e landlords and monopoly middle- landlords and to provide cre- has been one of our major pro- 

	

- 	SenatorMcCarthy turned It 11am P. Rogers as secretary of the secretary of Mats and 	men- 
down 

that will make It possible blems In South Vietnam. One 

down 'while lunching at an state and Melvin B. Laird as secretamy of defensa if they 	In some nations them groups to sell the land to farmer—lopes'— reason for the scarcity of first- 

Imitation French restaurant s*cretary of defense contribute seek the  easy ,,ad 	 have consolidated their strength. store to that (as In Japan) a rate army officers, government 

wz voLl0145L OIreu)a$*Sa • O0080"du'.$Ii" 	where he was uiojaurning In his to such an Impression in the larity they could counsel 	
, TThey control the pollee and the wide base of Independent fans,  clans and college teachers is 

p  

,. AN rVIN aoau 	 . new found role as a political Johnson circle for quite logi. on to gratify the very strong courts, the schools. They form on awning their own land will that men and women have been 

ma... 	 a5,.rIlaIag Dtrest 	him vivant. 	 cal reasons. Rogers is judged public yearning for 	
"duo.the backbone of an oligarchy or evolve, 	 recruited largely from one small 

SOT ea ms  wous 	 USS 	 ____ 
County LtS 	 £ivtiatn$ sager 	This political caper exceed. to be "softer" In his rather tion In the scope of America's military Junta which rules * 

	We can help local govern,  segment of the population. Sons 

mu wex.s.e 	 in caprice anything sine, John limited approach t the large involvement 	the 	
county. province or nation. Such merits develop plans es that of tenant farmers, for eap1e. 

ua.'  seusiki 	 M.cbaoIa3 SUM. governments 
Spert. Wine .. 	 P. Kennedy announced his a.- questions of world relation. the far frontiers of or vital 	

are targets for former landlords will be able have had very littl, chance of 
Wasuiratim

issa 	 ptpslter 	 lection of $ septuagenarian ships that the two men having 	
Communist smdsrgruunds. 	to put the money they receive becoming anything but tenant • 

as.ty aditer 	 n'are'os.0 PUSSY 	Chicago congressman as post- mod to do with American 	This is mere speculation, of 	
ZConomk aid that builds In- far 1r lands In small dive,  farmers. 

11111111mor Of 00 dustry, roads, dams. power sta. loping Industries, thus using 	The Communists have been ilLS. v1s('f 
pt,otovrspbv 	walser$ai Page 	- muter general with the 	policy In the last 15 years— course, on the  part Of the thins, or other works (however their capital and their talents quick to recruit these promlns 

)ubItihd di,fly steelt $aturOay. suds? sac CkrIIt*sa; 	plicit understanding that the John Foster Dulls. and Dean Johnsoidtss, who are vary otherwise desirable) th at  to give their country a broader lag youngsters and to promise 
tubtiSh l4.tutday prsc.dlSj cariutmac 	 congressman would not,  ac- Rush who were In their differ,  eager to protect their reoord strengthen the economic-poll- economic bam 	 them posts of leadership after 

,visaszrrsos naves 	 eept. 	 ing, and also similar, ways and perpetuate their policies tics]  pow"  of  these  clique' own. But economic aid should not the war. 
nowe v.IIv.ry 	Us Week 	•i.ss *o.th 	Humphrey's acceptance Of very firm-mInded on the as In an unbroken projectios as a 

	

___ the 
had $ certain rationality ship. 	 since World War IL 

United Nations job would .ertlon of American leader. oonaIstt l b-pardaaa policy 
by a43 	 5*1 Wlb 	$ L'S S MIS5 

	

ss i MesS 	sue. y 	 have 
Poitel ileaulattea. W,vt*e that 86

U BatI U51* 	about It and the defeated 	An sassament of Lard is 	it is 11.0.
Crane's Worry Cihile: 

tiuse be paid Is advalask 	
- Democratic candidate would that the talented Wisconsin they should suspect Nines. 

int.rsd as ..00nd elsa. mattit 01111obw Intl 2111 as 09 	have shown he was a big man congressman might "turn pe- supposed to be a chauiplea 
.st Little. of Past cr6. FIerISa. uSer the AN of Os'- 	to have curved In the U.N. for lltical" In the non-political of- anti-Communist, of wsv,ring Heart And Brain Teamwork sr.s. of MareS 	

- a year or so. But how Mc.- floe of secretary of ddsns'. views but the Johnson people 

N ,. 	rt of lay maisetsi, news el Srartlsts if 	Carthy could ser, or Nixon H. nt,1 "ti,m n1ftk1" 4 	k..e s..,., found Nixon lack. 
editis,  of Tb. 5si.fo,I S.raIS ma, I.'. repre000si 5 ear 

	

amazing and pi es or 	 santa either i $srsld. Lop t4IvldUa.l 	firm rssposIb1l fee 	 ii 
t 	

n,afler withuat written  p.r$..t05 of the pcDZV at 
T t,e 	

could have him serve, rrpre. m 

r.pru0UC!ttUi will be sonat6oceC as lotllaglnS se S'S. 
HersU!. tupyrirht and nw S. 5.15 liable Sr 4awase 	heretofore unknown flexibility yi 
uiidst the law. 	 of the views of McCarthy or 

The Israld is a LesS., of SC Lu.e%atd P.ie stick 	Nixon, or a contempt of the 
a entitled .aotueIneiy to the we for esp,.*utl,s if au 	ILN.'• function In world al. 

:hp lural tuewa p.$tit.d Is this s 
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SYNOPSIS: Ding Doeg goes again,' 
to the Purple Witch 10 554 110 011 	have 	something 	you've 
purple thread-th 	last of threerover  Ding Dong 
threads needed to tree 8111111114 .  digging frantically i, 	s pa' and Santa Land from the spell

it of Hesekiab. The Purple witch per bag. "Listen?" He read one 
cannot see him She Is dying for of the poems given him by the 
lack of something to read. l4pIes of tttppIeviIIe. 
CHAPTER FIFTEEN "Up goes the elevator 
HIVPIR POEMS "Down goes the 	Alligator." 

ALL, 	the 	time 	the 	Purple The 	Purple 	Witch 	stopped 
Witch was dying Ding long chewing on the purple thread. 
stood outside her door lOping "Fingers Freere 
that somewhere a book gould "Parakeets 	meet.," 	read 
be found that would make her Ding long, 
well to that he could ask for the The Purpli Witch got out of 

V 
purple thread. her chair and cocked her head, 

The Witch Doctor came out of listoehig, 
On bedroom locking very Iii. "Tithes swim 
mn Indeed. 'ft keep trim," went on Ding ,,,

She 	Is 	eating 	her 	book. long. 
mark," he announced. "Soon all The Purple Witch put on all 
will be over." her five pairs of glasses, "What 

"The bookmark?" cried Ding is this? What are you reading?" 
' Doug aghast. "But—that's the "Poems by hippies. There are 

purple thread?" lots of them." 
"Yes. It Is her most valued The Purple Witch snatched 

0W possession because it reminds the bundle of poems from his 
her of all 'he's read." hands and began to read. Her 

"But she can't eat III" eyes grew bright and her cheeks 
"She doesn't want to leave It rosy. "Something new at last?" 

behind. When she has finished she breathed. "What originali. 
It. shø will die." ty? What depth of feeling 	How 

"I 	won't 	let 	her." 	shouted they go In the heart of the mat 
Ding l)ong. He brushed post the ter! How do they do It?" 
astonished doctor and burst into "I bet you could do it. too," 
the Purple Witch's room. said Ding long hopefully. 

She was sitting by the window "If 	only 	I 	couldl 	how 	re. 
'C chewing on the purple thread. freshed 	I 	would 	bet" 	She 

She looked sadly up at Ding thought and thought and finally 
l)ong but she couldn't really we she said slowly. 
him because she didn't have on "When the north wind blows 
even one of her five pairs of "I like—I like—I like 
glasses. She thought he was the "To wiggle my toes?" 
Witch 	Doctor 	and 	she 	muu' "There?" 	exclaimed 	Ding 
inured sorrowfully, "Oh, doctor. long. "You are a hippie poet," 
It Is so sad, If I had just one "My dear boy.' said the Purr 
new thing to read I would rrcov. plc with joyfully. 	"I 	am 	well 
er for I'd be refreshed enough to again. how can I ever repay 

• go through my whole library you?" 

w 1 
HHIV* 	. 

V 
4 

. 4, 

I 

Not-lit 	Orlio"do 	Cli,isiiiiits flittithey the hear livPre 	also lnflcrnhtt,te 	County 	qh.tIt 	PeterlPolfre Cht,V .Vamv't 

Ding long pointed In thu pur- 	queefls. 	Mti*atini 	Holtman 	and thp line of tunreb wItlti inniiul 	%tiIIInt. 	(ionsfsMa 	Itoh C'nrroIt. Ito n g wood 	Irits 	(tef tArl 
p1e thread 	still 	dangling from 	lCathy 	Cronk, 	wets 	ii liii t' ii cd willi flout,, (iai,q tithing 1010 1 f'Io,ltV f)rbirnlo Pnlfro Chief Oil. jt,ommler, 
her lingers. Only an inch or at, through 	penny-vote 	at 	fitø 	an. 	liii' vilinge ,,h'i..r.I II,,. lt,. triir 
bad been eaten 	"Will you 	give 1111111 	(liristtfls 	psradn 	nod am? throwing 	rtiuttly 	it s 	an 	'\r,flf'?Sfffi, 	IMngWOdPe'Ifrs 	(flpiørq pvee'tt 	v'ro tPto NeRth 

me that?" 	 Nsnts Chitta party sponencll by clillilirn. 	it,.. 	qnutiy 	,. 	d. 	 -- - 	

1(ItrImreto 	Vfr,m.'n. 	•I,. 	Cn'nr 

"My hmikiiinrk? I cannot renti 	the North Orhtnda rite J)ot,ii,t. 	Mild 11v ri i,, tint? clvi" 	r 	Turk.y 	. (bard of flavai 'TM1nin 	Contet 

without it?" she protested. Then 	tuent and Ladies Auxiliary. 	10111111p,14 	in 	N11011 	t'rh,,''t', 	 In 	(ininndn. 	X0y 	(:i,- 	flrk'.r I 
she said, 	''hut 	I won't 	iteoul 	it 	A special lutitce of tecn4nllinti 	Ar'i, 	ilignitiri,.4 	tin 	11111 11 	tt,r 	'h,,Iunta 	Amerlrsvt 	Iityion 	from 	fvman 	Uiyh 	.bew'tP. 	the 

anymore. From now on I mlinil 	in the parade 	was given Miss iii,. o,,qio 	I, 4ru,ib'ih 	P4c'rUi Or . 	',,qt 	225 	w 	n Ilt 	rposvv 	S 	fun'. 	Pnrøstry service, !nd t.onvoiwI 

write hippie poems and let out 	Debby 	Dane. 	t.y m a ii 	High bandit 	Mayor 	Clifford 	.l,rda 	,srv r, 	''h, 	*hoot 	at 	the 	Post 	FlaY fl46*14. 

M read them." 	 ! c hoe I 	homecoming 	Queen. and ct'sincli, All 'monte 	nring 	Ifrn 	flee. 	2*, 	tnrth,at 
	it, 	 - 

Smilingly shyly, she gave the Floats participating were from Mayor W. I,, 	vv'lforil and rrun. 	am. 	and 	ennehefini 	at 	in 	The drug COdCIrI 	O'1r.i 0* 
thread to Ding I)oftg. 	 the School of Dance Arts In San 	cii. 	I."inwonth 	Mavror 	C. 	ft 	;' rn. 	Winnera will hass choke totally In opium 'owl k 

Temesrew: Popeerts Popper 	ford, the t.ndles Auxiliary nnd Thotnjmscui mind t"mntll, ,to',mnhers "C it turkey or ham. 	tivoo of morphIne. 

YOU W1" DO BWMM 1W jUr _A_M_v In -- Wl  
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Bridge 
Club Has 
Party 
The 	DeBary Duplicate 

Bridge Club held it. annual 
Christmas dinner and games 
Tuesday with IS tables playing 
in 	two sections, 	Miss 	Ethel 
Johnson directed. 

$ Winners In Section A wars, 
NB, first, Mrs. Abby Richardo 
son and Norman Meyer: use. 
ond, Mrs. Ruth Butt and hIre, 
Gloria 	Accardl; 	third, 	Mrs. 
Frank 	Austin 	and 	William 
Stone. 

EW, That Edward Preute 
and Co? H. R. Forney; eecoed, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Matheaoni 

£ third, Mrs. David Singer and 
Dr. R. R. Ro.sbotogh. 

In Section B, NB, first, Dr. 
and 	Mrs. 	Leonard 	Munson; 
second, Col. and Mrs. W. W. 
Hague: third. Mrs. A. 0. Be. 

-., •_ 	...L 	2_.IJ. 

c.I Purty 
Chuincla Girt Scouts will to 

Christmas Caroling Noudsy 
evening at the Old Folks Boas,  
In Blasts and for all shown. 
In the Cbu1ota area, Mrs. 
Frances Burge's, leader, ha. 
announced. Altar the esrothig, 
the group will ha,. a Ciew 
asia party at Noutbslds Rep. 
tist Church. 
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irranx 
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r.  
the 	mi 	with which the Jobme.'nl$eu are 	i • 0 0W1 W. CAA 	For religious Idealism pro. money should not be used for 	' 	 •°? L°° s . -...- 

fairs. 
How the  mind could flit 

from Humphrey to McCarthy 
as alternative choices for the 
Job is baffling to anyone who 
supposes that the United 
States ambassador to the U.N. 
speaks the policy of the United 
States. It may be. of course, 
that Nfxo has messly not  ab 
sorbed whet Gene McCarthy 
has been talking about. al. 
though it seems Inconceivable
that the president-elect would 
not realise that the debonair 
senator from  Minnesota  merely 
wishes to consign  to oblivion 
anything ,.eendiling the Asian 
polk'y  of  the 	 .54 
Johnson a4m1niea. 

Or I. Laos 
some kind of mataaarpbesls 
Is as views as America's is- 

with the not Of the 
world and the v5IMM7 of the 
jvumsl lii.. of policy .of the 
last 13 years  
Thk "own is 11111129 dip .,. 

Si whea S new nelhin 

rw, sins, Sr.. ,.ru,ur 
Wheatley and Frank Trash-
lich: second, Donald Mao. 
Ncught.on and George Kellner; 

A third, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Walty. 

During the Christmas and 
New Year's weeks, the club 
will meet at 1 p.m. Mondsys 
in the Plantation Room of the 
Deftary Restaurant 

The Deathwatch beetle lives 
In furniture. The sound made by 

It the beetl, strikIng Its bead 
against a hurl surface Is be-
lieved by superstitious people to 
foretell a death in ths family, 

VISOINIA nTUOl 
P. 0. Re. $515 

uauis ouviuno 
'li-I'll 

IL seatsole 

 ''" 
he might corns down an 	themseiss 	 ° 	cunt living expense', 	but familiar. 	— 	CASE 	li-US: 	Marcia 	N., 	produces 	friendships 	song 	sold be Invested In turnP.ure aged U. wasta to at married, 	people who aren'tas likely to 	

a down payment en a cot- BERRY'S 	WORLD 	 "k. 	Crsue" 	the 	begas. 	malt, passes at other men's or   
"Bob Is 13 and just a f 	 tags or other capital Invest- wisest  
man at college se ow parses 	(2) They should both have 	meats. 
veto our nuargism 	 had at least a year er We  of 	(7) ThW WMW not use twin 

"And they tell us tbst 10 	business experience In holding 	
We but sboujd start house- pee' sent of all teea-s,e mw 	$ job and bdgstlag their own 

- 	dimness bedues 	pay checks. risses and Is d 	 keeping with a doable bed, for 
the 5th __. 	 (5) At least one should have 	P&rfds 515 lot likely to be.  

"ON we am me. Our  mar- 	$ good paying job, capable of 	come as prolonged when buth 
riage will egiver ad that way. 	kispiny the famous wolf from 	parties are In close c~.  

oft 	4s'j 	Post 	think 	we 	the dcor. 	 ($) They should  sub rate should be sumf  the 60 Per 	lf the muisisa.hool.,r,. 	st least, "5 	the Ba- 	4 out 0 two-Go weddings that 	paring for a career, than  his 	tlng Scales below, 
I 

	SAW Wdff- 
Mod" 	porommay 	happy 	wife should have a lu"sm 	ably should be "Very Superior" homes?" 	 College dlploaa sad a good 	11 they many Is the teem 
i 	hippy marriage depends 	job, sufficis*t to suppest hotii 	(10) 	They 	'beald 	resolve on mutual teamwork between 	till hat hadsand grndat 	 to 14 $ , mwW extend 

the hiatt and lb. 119111111l, (4) They shield haves bask 	till mona1 W  ei..w leitlate 
- 	 Alai, tee assay ts.uam 	account s4 pu.$ 	Ii mast the 	l'a ..,y. ew, even 

U 	th 	esc_s and their 	r 	ei ie.. Sat ath.st $ 	they a 	pit their teeth w 	 beelsud their 	months 	sad 	ptd.rsbly 	I 	to tame this p 4ng admis- baim  months. 	 Germ_, 
It Is true that m.ny tIS 	(3) they thruld has, hew 	Ibis 	at Mo. 10 also in. aamtagas 	ms. 	&A 	to space their liable  as they 	lolvee their ability to 	coin 
b 
	

yardetich 	don't hoe  At yrv tC the 	Sealcats or 1.3k 	out 	their by whIch 	to 	'utlasat. 	your 	bvihend Is cut of school sad 	undies 	sad 	grieraricee, 	let 

I 	gof 	 '° an () 	should be ACTIVE 	(3) 
Is a good job, 	 assay sees ate tacftura 	and 

the ames sberth 	skiw Is-law 	fs.Ol.s, 	w 	$Ze, 
Mo  worm  

ML $70551 OPuS S A.M41 NiiiSISifl SAIL? — PRIM! Till 151$ OPIN N CONIiWUOUS NOUU 
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9 A. M. 	 ,/ in A. M. 	
fl A. L 12 NNW 

FRIDT SPECIAL 	/ FBPIDAY SPECIAL '\ 	
/7h1 	 F*ZDAY SPECiAL 

	

Women's Cotton 	/ Brown & 'ass 	Rugged Metal 	Imported 16 Pc. 
FlANNEL GOWNS 	I 	POLE LAMP 	( Folding Chairs 	/ DINNERWARE 

99T.;srosol."

$ 

3 . 

',,, 	

j9 9 	 $r7 
"persists

LOW PIICI l.7 VsM. a.,? 

1,- P,,s, 

— 	 • 	 / 	 fat the Co 	 •

col 

4 Waltz 

a*_u.L 

/ 	 • rosicn*i.liai / 	 • 1afl bra" drip Io,s 	4 

	

UNITI MUM lamas 7 	 LIMITIJ 	pyrn - 	 N.LIMtT1D QUAWTfl)1S 	 'i 

res 

y sij*m 

'S SPORT  ,S SHIRTS 	ROY'S SPORT SHIRTS 	- 	 óIILI BLOUSES INS 

	

3.33 	 2/13 	 2P3 	 2 `13 
,, $7 	, 	k.i4. 	 I Peg I.%. Laing, £i..v. Sh,,. 	 • 	 I.,Lonç $4*øv• Style 	 • k.. $.3, Lon; ..i,, 

LIMITED QUANTITIES 	 LIMITED QUANTITIES 	 LIMITED QUANTITIES 	 LIMITED QUANTITIES 

7P.M. 
FRIDAY SPECIAL 

Hamilton Beach 
ELECTRIC KNIFE 

9 77 
S 	Hot. in 11.0 a 

LIMITID OUNYITlI 

V 1P.M. 
FRIDAY SPECIAL 

Seamless Mesh 
PANTY HOSE 

770coostilestable 
V•l 141 

S P.IIVI I,OUP. 	) S'les 
LIMITED SUANTJYIU .. 

VINYL HASSOCKS 
4.44 

L.sy Is cipso Wiry, 

LIMITED QUANTITIES 

20" HI-RISER BIKE 

27.97 
LIMITED QUANTITIES 

r 11 P.M. 	

"*N FRIDAY SPECIAL. 7A 

PUNCH BOWL SET 
r7

Osi' hse 
low forfle .3.4 1  

lowl. I 	t, todf, 
\., 	• I2 books, c;4'bolted 	' 

%.!MITTh OUANTITSV
/ 

NYLON  MOU 

25c pr. 
16 Folife 0. Ii.,,I.,s Ibis. 

UNITED QUANTITIES 

LV 
P. 

1.tT.' 	 .!.. 

-

(PAR 

PM 
1DAi S1'ECl\L 	 FRIDAY SPECIAL IIL\r J':(1,f, 

Boys' Flannel 1/ 50-Pe. Stainless \ 	Bend 30-Cup 
EP WEAR 	( FLATWARE SET \ TY-TIME URN 

)9c 5
88 I p777 

1.wI`ll,1-0,2o1,: 
Os,, 	's 	 Out I.gul.t I 

 13 	 Lsw P,I.. 

4.14, boys —6.16 	 • 3 lovely patterns 	/ 	1'0I 
IO$y.(flp5 cotton 	 S Dlshwash.r.poof 	/ Sp WtUi" linilig UAII 
ITTD QU*PITITIIS 	 'NLIIT(D QUANTITI 	 IIMITID QUANTITIT

TIN 

S," 

TMAS CARDS 	LADIES TAILORED SHIRTS 	DECORATOR DRAPES 

2/i 	 1 	 $3 
s. Don$ Miss If,,% $uy. S Chaos. F,oni A Large Selection. 	 • Ln..I 	.r,h,d C.'u 

ED QUANTITIES 	- 	LIMITED QUANTITIES 	 LIMITED QUANTITIES 

10 P.M. 
FRIDAY SPECIAL 

Women's & Children's 

BUNNY SUPPERS 
OFF 

 
. 
S MunttsP.s colon 	J 
UTl5 SV*IflJTR$ 

FRIDAY SPECIAL 

ProctorSilex 
STEAM IRON 

5i 8cc 8 
lattO?. 
Amp. sIsam, $a& dIII 

. UM1TID SUMIYTTIB 

r 1OA 
SATURDAY  SPECIAL 

Parkfield Automatic 
ELECTRIC BLANKET 

8 88
Ill., 10 ii"f 

• 
2vsi 	.•i'i''.q 

LIMITED QU*NTITI 	4 

11P.M. 
FRIDAY SPECIAL 

0. E. Solid State 
PORTABLE RADIO 

Ov'liuIr 
8",* 3 L 	s. 4.88 

Cola, boPt.', srpwns 
Loud cl.ai  tones 

- 	 •P757  

80 LLrJ, 
LADIES' SKIRTS 

'3 
c, 	i,k.o,j  

LIMITED QUANTITIES 

Vfl 
"A 	SPECLL' 

( 	Folding 
BRIDGE TAIL.E 

ow #now 
$0 

' 	 t 
Iosli olWUr. UISS 

4itiir'itj iMr i 
N, 	lIMITED QIJAMYITIUI 

RAE! PARTY DOLl. 

83$ 
1 • j 	'-5?. •I P '446 	rho 1sá 

LIMIIID QUANTiTiES 

DEEP FAT FRYER 
5.97 

, •1.i -' 

LIMITED QUANTITIES 

:. 
SATU 

Folding Hardwood 
BRIDGE CHAIR 

277 0., I.vtie 
L. Posts 

Postu'efo""e1 hack foil 
Conp,u,lo,msd too t  

kra 
2 fIR CUSTONII, 

2-4111 

20-GAL. TRASH CAN 

1.99 
. 	• ... 	,, w/t. 

LIMITED QUANTITIES 

2-CUP WATER HEATER 

'1 
I 1' ij 	•($i 	lot. 

LIMITED QUANTITIES 

GIRLS' DRESSES 

Iyi. Is 	'fl' 

LIMITED QUANTITIES 

— -- 

I 

1! WOflW 
SATURDAY S?ECILt 

Ronson Rugged 
"TYPHOON" UGHTER 

$1  cel"Werabit  
%'AI.UI 2 96 

tgs'.t 
r, 

• an. wr+'.• 	/ 
\ LIMIT 3 Pit CUSTOMIP / 
- 

48-9Y. WASTE BASKET 
"C 

S C 	aI I,uiioc I....i 

LIMITED QUANTITIES 

3 P. E. 
71'~SATUA J)A't 6PEC1AL\ 
Ronson Vora Flame 

Butane Torch Kit 

299 Os, I.qsIav 
La., P,Is 4.17 

I 	q.t w.;1,: C.i'np.it 
k4o lf To )'.id, i 

. IIMUID QUANTITIIS 

i ._. 	...a 

CHILD'S TABLE & CHAIR 
SET 	8.76 

I '. 	1091, Table £ 4 Chit.. 

LIMITED QUANTITIES 

'1' 

RIPI!E 5ETW19W 1 A
.M. 7 

A.M.SIAl.QPILYt pIAWING 

WILL St HELD Al $ AM. SAl. IN LIIC$ QF 
OUR $ ORLANDO

STORES. NO PURCI4A51 sUIRED — YOU NEED NOT It 

pwl TO WIN UGI$TIR IETWUN AM. AND 7 A.M. 

SATURDAY ONLY! 

CLIP MD FILL OUT THE COUP 	
YOU F.4A.Y BE 

THE LUCKY WINNER- 

NAME 

*DDP.LSS 

,s.' SAT. OLT 
7 AM 

Friday Nite Only-6P,11 to 9PM 
FRANKS BAKED BEANS, 
FRENCH FRIES, ROLLS, and 

uoi OF COLD DRINK 

SAVE 50% 
OFF REGULAR  
$1.20 PRICE 

FREE! 
COFFEE AND 

 
DOUGHNUTS 	'k  

1 AM. 
SATURDAY 

FREE! 
BALLOONS FOR 

ALL THE KIDDIES 

4P.M. 	 5P.M. 	 — 	

— 	 — 	 8P.M. 	 9P.M. 	 1OP. AT. ' N 	 11P.M. 
SATURDAY &PLC 	 URDAT SPECIAL 	TURDAY SFLClLL 	ATURDAY SPECIAL 	SATURDAY SPEC 	 SATURDAY NPECIAL 	SATURDAY SPIXIAL 	,,)'ATU11DAY S11171CIIL 

Sunbeam "flair" 	Polaroid 	/ Famous Chatham 	BarbeilDumbell 0 *Zoom - Loom 	Famous Shetland 	Tweed Loop Pile 	AMF 16-inch 

	

HAIR DRYER 	( R' Swinger  VELOCIPEDE 

388 	
, Rojolor 988 	88804" 	

/ 	21011 	' Owe ft$viol
'6g.,,12.l1 	 988 
	888 	/  I C.rnp.,.Wi / Low Pili• 13.1 

,, 	 V.1.. 1 6V. 

/ 

	

• • 	
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"Yet""Yet" ,.Vie-of • A. Pylon b'sding 	 • VinyI.coat,d, 	 • p,,i.t Gift Fot All 	 • 46•oz, 	tic container 	 S a,/?' . 11 '/j'i need s no pad 	 Chants handle bats, tender 4I*oh wl.thans 

Little c,.l 	 • IO.yss guarantee 	 • Icii loan, tubber bu'k 	 • Handle bat ofteamoto Wl. 	RS•V 	 \. S Fits tvfn'fuU site buds 	 • W1m,f..LIMITD DJANTIT   	 (IMITID GUANTITIII 	 QUANIIJIII-- UN 	 '- LIMITLI 	 &I1tiitEI 

	

SKIPSY DOODLE 	 22 WORT AMMO 	AQUA NET HAIR 	 COLGATE TOOTHPASTE 	SWAN ASPIRIN 	 2-LI. PRUIT CAKE 	 CHRISTMAS 	 RED PILLOWS 

9.88 	
596 	 2"i 	 sr 	 10C 	 2/61 	CENTER PIECES 2/1 	Be" ca 

Is 	F.• 	4.97, P'louis SI Ru1...nç Fujn 	 I £0 Slight Pi lea.. 	 I .a•95 11'oa 51" COT4 	
• Family 	.. At A S.vu.g. 	 • Icufti. of 100 1061016. 	 I f.stv. 04lliious £ MuuieI. 	 I S...i ii 'ut 1 .. It 	pu:' 	 I I'Iuuiii. 	tft PiII.. 

	

LIMITED QUANTITIES 	 UMITUD QUANTITIES 	 LIMITED QUAIITmL$ 
- 	 LIMITED QUANTITIES 	 LIMITED QUANhIikS - 	 LIMITED QUANTITIES 	—__LIMITED QUANTITIES 	 UMIILI) QUANTItIES - is 

AU. MQ*L$ CP$M t A.M42 MIDII*MI 11.Y — NIMY NI 311N SPIN 1$ QW*1AOAI$ MOUa 

	

LU. $1OJ erl4 5 A 1.4.12 MIDNIGHT DAILY — FRIDAY THI 40114 O?114 JR CUIIIII1UUU ltOuR 	
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C ,,iC'tr 	 OCALA 	I 	ALL 	OR 

lt.IP, tilL Pie.. 	
4110 1 	l.. 	'.litil)AY 	 .UAIANTIID 

I 	 I 	I 	u.m ClI 	kiM, $M Fi 	,..g. •.. 	I S''
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	piag.n and
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srortirworrttsrsff the Oo3ta4Haa NFL championship 

ef iNS was the gr.atom foothill gums s,ee played. 

I 	In this 	tset, kiesi tied the acorn en a lsst..s'oo'd 

'~ ~_ 

F 	 r 
.", 

, 	I 
I 	

, I_, 

&M 104 this wo the game in the first ovestims period in 

- 4 fflip4ll bl$t017. 
What makes this so much moon appetining to me Is that It 

was Johnny Unitss at the helm tin years ago, the aims forti. 
had. es  be displayed this put Sunday In their game against 

-LA. 
You talk about credits to the gauss, sic., and here's a guy 

who jesi domu'i have a peer. It's Ironic, though, that In his 
own backyard of Baltimore, a couple of weeks ago, the fans 
hoped him for his efforts... knowing fall well at his injuries. 

And yet, out there hi Los Angeles, he gets a mnendou 
sestias. . and rightly so. Must be i morale there somswbsre 

I" -41ks nisybs yen hiv, I. get out of y own baliwick before 
vSi$ apvs11&Ie'4L 

Same th might just happen to the Philadelphia Phiflies 
and their prohiein child third baseman Rich Allan. His name Is 

the one mentioned most frequently to be on the trading block 
.. and the same suffering from a lack of bitters, too? 

* * * * 
Al AIMV1C I..k.tb.II T..m 

Whenever you cmu' up with this subject, you automatic-
ally figure tbere are only four names to consider for the first 

fl's. . . . cause Low Alcindor of UCLA has one berth cinched. 
The wen-toot 1% Inch senior has all of the pro scouts just 

drooling, not so much that he'll he playing for their own team, 
as his presence on the court will be a magnet which'll spin 
the tutiles. 

According to Sport Magazine, the other. wh&ll be placed 
. 	ot 	ar. 	0 W. of Kansas. a repeater 

;I 	: 	like Alcindor to this team. 
Three remaining choices are Calvin Murphy. second In 

the nation with a 382 average last season and called the most 

exciting player In the country; Bob tinier of St. flonaventur* 
AM Pistol Pete hlararleb, whose 488 scoring pace broke the 
NCAA Major-College record last season, scored 50 or more 

1 	.' points hi nine games as a soph. 

it 	 Now that's what Sport Magazine has to say about It, but 
I'll betcha that some of the Seminole Junior College opponents 
woeld name $ coupl, of the Raider. for smillar honors. Looks 

: 

	

	like Coich Joe Sterling and his Assistants Jay F.erman and 
Tony Begley hase come up with another winning combination 
which all of Seminole County can be real proud. 

* * * * 

NOTEBOOK JOTTINGS 
Didn't realize that we had so many auto racing fans In 

. 	: 	lb. area. .". until we started to take count of the telephone 

: 	 M. nj 	get some news on the rods, Dad?" 
O.K. and happy lead foot to you too, cause Ciii Vangurs 

vii be covering this exciting sport for.you thru The Herald 
Sport. Pages in the future. 

IncIdentally, the 1965 tlnlon/Pur, Oil Performance Trials 
are scheduled for the Daytona International Speedway for Jan. 
5-9 This t. when all of th. popular 190 models passenger 
ears will be compared with others In their class for their Per-
formance In braking, acceleration and economy. Factory teams 
will prepare and drive the models. 

YOU WON'T BELIEVE IT, what with ,verone begging 
for Super Dm1 ticket,. (and they were sold out months and 
mouths ago) but . . . Bob Watson of 1307 E. Second St. has 
two of them and h.d Ilke to scU 'e*. Give hIm a buzz at 
34iSl. 

Word from North Texas State University at Denton, Texas 
that Sanford'. Bernie Harbour (defensive back) will receive 
a varsity football letter. Although Bernie's only a Junior, head 
coach Rod Rust had plenty of words of praise for him In the 
special news release. 

Hey, with all of the excitement usually generated during 
the football season, did you see where that kid up in Huntsville, 
Titus. set some kind of a scoring record . . . for sure. His 
name Is Eddie Byrge, and playing as a halfback for his high 
school team he ,tored 70 points in his team's 102-13 vIctory. 
(Ah, just to have him transfer into Sanford next season. .. .) 

ll 	 The next time Orlando Panther's GM Elmer Cook starts 
to feel blue, all lie has to do I. read the current Issue of Sports 
Illustrated "Pro Football on a Shoestring." It covers the Iron-
men of Wheeling . . . you know, the place where they lay 
claim to the WorIdi Tallest Smokestack????? (Just what 
every lit) teed,. I'm sure. 

They rent the' liwal high school football field for $350 per 
season, pull t'ttut five thousand fans each game and haven't 
Wen In the black since joining the Continental League. 

Interesting to read that these same players get their hopes 
built up when NFL scout Jim Gerrit takes a peek at them 
play  game. Rcmemttei Garrett Former Coach of the Orlando 
team. 

H 	* * * * 
Without letting our neighborhood pride run away with 

our judgment, we feel that Central Florida teams rate high 

anywhere in the state. This is no doubt the reason that we 

i .., 	
were also upset when Orlando Edgewater was upset by Jax 

Wolfson last Friday (26.14) In their semI.flnal In the Class 
AA high schoo' classic at the Cater Bowl. 

Now Wolfson tries their collectiv, hands at beating the 

.• 	Coral Gables Cavaliers for the state title at the Miami.Dade 
Junior Coliege stadium. This will be a re-match of last, year's 
title clash. 

* * * * 
Our colleagues In Jacksonville were perturbed because 

'1only 7,&0(J" fans spun the turnstiles for the Edgewliter Inva-

sion. Ilubeit Misell In his assessment of the game said "The 
7,500 who took the trouble to enter the Cater Bowl saw a 
dandy. The. best high school football anyone could desire. 
But 7,500!? It seemed a disgrace to present such a spectacle 
In such rehitiwe privacy." 

I•i 	 * * * * 
But time Miami scribes as they covered the Coral Gables-

Sarasota conflict In the Orange Bowl didn't seem to take urn-
brag, at the 7,000 figure that was shown at the gate for the 
32.6 triumph of the Coral Gables team. 

* * * * 
$ 	 Edgvwuter, we believe, had a healthy offense. 

But the Wolfppck defitise will be in ths limelight as Coral 
Gables matches all with the Ju club. Tb..e etaiwarts &I- 

f,, 	lowed Edgewntsr Only 42 yards reihing. Well, anyway 50$ 
J. 	belier.e the cbamplemhip 	i will be a reel "daisy." 

Wolfson's Wolfpack has a ais m.s 	ha J Bands 
whose power.packed III pseads Jim the stadima pests when be 
crsckstb,Us*-gadbecaa"chsekoltt"Istbsopestlsld, too. 
lie lapesgbsbyasiysashiagi 
If his addtiass sent psar was Tneosloou, Ala}t 
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"• / • 	 le, Top F'I*eld'l'ng Nine 
By TOM ALUAY HER 
werlaw Sports Staff 

The highly talented Sanford. 
beved Seminole Junior College 
Rald.n play theirlast game 
before taking a 18 day Christ-
mas break tonight, as they 
entertain Jones College of 
Jacksonville In the Seminole 
111gb Gym. 

Tb. Raiders have posted a 
54 record, with their esly less 
coming In an upset sgabmM 
Browsed Junior College of Vt 
Lauderdale, 654L 

After dropping the game to 
Broward, the SJC quint has 
rolled back with a siring of 
four victories over Rollins, Flo-
rida Junior College, Steon. 
and talented St. Johns River 
JC of Palatka. 

Simon Harper, the Raiders 
top draft choice from Orisdo 

High will mat see action tw 
night as SIC mentor Joe 

Pistol Pete Floors. 

I 

ollege Tonight 
--- 

and 	my rely em his 
second team for the .eo1ng 

Punch. 
Mter the hblays Ise SJC 

quintw 	. ill ha' Its work cut 

Of they meet such talented 

teams as LA. City and the 
Flotlda Stat, Unlrv.rslty, fresh-
men, T1m S.mbm&e tire returns 
to action on 'tuesday., Jan. 
seventh, with a hoess contest 
against the Balm's Junior 
'arslty squad. 

Gators With 45 

leg eossthsoss to Improve af-
ter a slower start than ax-
pectod. £llzy Is the Raiders 
Ict y rebounder with 125 titlist 
to his credit. Also In the 
Amble figure. bracket Is for.. 
met Jones 1110 star Jaeeb 
Wallace. Wallace Is probably 
the Raiders most defensive 
minded player while mnwaging 
II points per game. 

Jones College Is not expe.-t. 
owd to give time Raiders much 
of a tussel In tonight's game, 

Sterbag has henchid Harpor 
In the bopee that the CP 
ceut*t's leg, which was injured 
while he was warealeg up 
against Broward will be.]. The 
former Ovisdo Lion giant Is 
the Raiders top scour al-
though, with a 1$ point pee 
game average based as the 
five g.m.s be played In. 

Following the former OeM. 
star is Apopka Phyllis W. 
Icy product, D~ Wyis, a 
bet shooting $, Sal good wM 
a 14 peist per Sutut. ii lbs 
same cobema with Wys Is 
towering Ed D,.r..gea, a 
sophomore who graduated from 
New Smyrna Beach High. eD.-
ousgee has also been * key 

rebounder for the Raiders In 
Hasper's abseucs. 

Evemyonu All-Star choke, 
Veresil Ellay, a 6.1" forward 
Is hitting the rIm with 1$ 
points per game and his shoot. 

Baltimore Bullets 
Nudge Warriors ; 
Phily Hits Sonics 

- '¼ 	
jI I— 

iprp,(, Cuitis bad nuci !fit. oh 	• 	no, 	they 	wonnd 	in 	fifth 	;h 	 • 
ln 	and hitttn't. they 	niti' ? 	' 	,tung 	-pod 	, 	

roe 	fl 	I 	'00 	-ii tin .'s - 	'.ioki,' Rn. 	' 

me 	l5 	

(•,I 	l,,,l.., 	

•t 	;i 	:' 
'.n 	lip 	I')OI 	N.,' 	ClOt 	.c'u'iii" (ilie' 	,if 	h'ir 	. us. 	of 	I'hiIsde''phla 	at 	ec,mn,t 

- ,(-nnril 	.,l,'id 	( 	(iiii,i' -,l't, 	''00" 	ii' 	liii 	1 	i.,",ii'ii ' 	- 	

11 'urn in 	(u'tding 	w'h 	,mn 	e' 	 ,, 
l'r,nrisrn 	it 	sl,ni4sto. 	.979. 

(,r(ri,,i 	(ac'tdt'ig 	•, 	.'r ,, 	',',,i,,'lit.-,l 	-",Ic 	. 	..,- lnhnnv 	(',Ii,-.no 	if 	''iit,,rti't 	-. 

1 	
•'••' 

r i' I t' .i c 	4 	or1n,'qd,s- .ir 	in 	7i m-hnnees phi 	a in 	ilie 	.nitflelc1 	Will 	hy. ' 

f - I

''.t"-. 
:t:','..'rI 	,)ie 	('tibi 	had 	the' 	inn • (uher 	individual 	fiC ,t,i 	, ,d iinmni 	"rr,url, 	.-' 	ciii?"' 	usndtle',t' 	I 

'u- 	c'ro 'tori' 97 'imanrec 	bin 	if 

- 	

' 	' 	 he' 	loeru 	u.lu1I 
I,, 	,flui'inp( 	,%, 	'atc't,er 	ISiS 

' -% • - 	 - 	 :. -• citti 	only 	ccii 	r, 	in 	iii 	itt 
Oiisuic'"c 	,t,,l 	mii,tim'r 	I ..irr' 	i' 

-' Hurdle Races To ml 	I 
• tack *on 	c, 	,g,,ion' 	., 	Innu4 - 

_••c• 5 	. 	,P*j Highlight SOKC 
list 	it 	pitcher i 	• rho dhtn': 	mink" 
in 	error 	nil, 	! ite 	ii') 	-immnees 	me 

JOHNNY ('ALLISON handled 1svo him ihi 	toP - inc. 
I 	Ts'e 	grade A 	events and 	a All 	ladies 	are 	adniitted 	free In 	this 	'earn stlmfldIflga. 	the 

M orrafl Is Up Tight 
hurdle race highlight the ladles each Thursday evening through. were ,'Iii'iiilti pressed 	i0v ` 

Atlanta 	Philadelphia, which and 
night action tonight at the 'ant the season. 

I finished 	it 	flU) 	('acts 	rime 
13y GORDON JIKARI) 	swesppIn 	reier'e 	tight 	and forrlOrlando Kennel Cltih Tonight's 	electliins 

1 	lv 	Ftigc', 	With 	Pre, 	. i...t Rrnt'e. 	liusci 	12. 	errors 	in 
AssocIated Press Sports Writer I Hutch Wmlin0 to p,p New Vnrt I 

in the featured lath ratni I.mfr's i-ti,itiie''. 	mod 	Ii.' 	1tutI, 	,nisciiett 
BALTIMORE 	(Al') 	Giants 	dumrtng 	lii,' 	ethibtiunri 

in ii trade Murrumli, obtaIned 
I h..ii.'ns 	a ii ci 	Tins" 	4hrew 

Rim' Rock 
J. 	(,allnnt 	I3,'c'nrd. 	Dmiie'lng i2 	tmc's 	u 	i'..Ill 	diminci's. 

SC 'I Sian 
hoe hull quarterback for .John i a 

ch.,r' 	the 	featured 	lois 	.vitli Dan, 	(kne ; 	T.,rk houston 	.ird 	tiuti 	t" - 	n - u.,i. 

utmiched 	0 	to' bottOm 	cat the lict 
(initmiS, 	played 	the 	role 	to 	the 	At the tunvi, 	t,nitac 	-o, r 	i.mv 	' , 	and 	Tommty 	I'err -i I 	bmriø 	Oars, 	U inr.m 	rib, 	L.on 

hilt 	during 	the 	1945 	National 	ered 	by 	his 	hrnnic 	elhn'.v 	n 
lit' 	early 	choices 	in 	'he 	' .iufli l'omiihles fl 	'earn 	'Intl 	',itii 	) 	i%--r 

he' 	 ercd 
Football 	l.e.igiie 	-prflSOfl. 	demtimtis 	butt 	performing 	c.up.ihly. pvt'fll 	at tie 	ii rirs card I 	nm 	E..rriio. 	lhviI,' 	Dick- mgi'. 	,st ms 

times 	fl 	l I 	• hance's 	miiii 	• he' 
Morraull 	not m'nly replaced the I An 	injury 	''i 	fPSetVe 	quarter i 	• s 	Rector 	is 	the 	4c1 	mum 

ersflfl, Curtis j3p 
,-onmmnit iii 	102 	.'rmori 	in 

allin4 	Unitams 	i 	the 	IhiltItnori' 	h,mc- k ,lsrrm W.mrtt actually 	ipiirr'irI tuoic 	to 	aeore 	in 	the 	uiin ping _, 	I':;    Daisy. 	Rs'rki"y 	Fl ,
Giant'. 

1 102 	tlitfleeS 
Colts' t1timrtcrhuick, he also Soc 	the Ceilts to mike the cI.il event for the ladles night 'rriwd. Ilettv 	tew,mr' 

• 

[Thiluuch'lphi.* 	rd 	'lie' 	n'.igue In 
c-ceded 	(initns 	as 	the 	NFL's 	nut 	t;ntmas 	'iire' 	a 	mni,Ii' }t&':or i-c umn 	of the (lilt standing 4 	Pavnes 	Pr-urIc 	s ' 	 , 

ilnuihle 	plimvs 	.uth 	113.1 
Must Valuable Player In the an- 	his elbow in the final preseason hurdle 	logs 	in 	the 	nation 	mud 	. .pot.s. Andy 	Ryaa 

- 

,,,,,,i 	.t,t,wlatcd Press twill. 	zame 	,mnd. 	iiiddønly. 	Morrill ., 	, 	m- 	.,,..it 	r.niamher,ui 	fnC . 	F.- 	C, 	I 	Hector. 	R. 	V 's - 

.i~ 	s. ., 	
,,  

geIrs kniakocl them e,tmt (if C 	 1
.      

____________________ 	 fl 	II tROI.fl II RItNflN 	'iilting only I 19 'u'ror. in I Ili') • 	Wo I'.&kr f T•oq •t,'ee' py.  

f/5 

( I.(;INNArf (Al') - 	If iii", 'tiunt-e' for a 	aver,eg,' ,r 	l' • first base .vltii .)QS--onlv one er 1-0 - 

stint at all time poti u'a,mi mnnn 	 _______________ 
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D" $hiila 
spent seven years In the NFL. 
Shiiln WOS an assistant coach t 

Virginia and Kentucky before 
lie went into Inc pros as a dcfcn. 
sit-c coach 'ii Detroit in ItIl 

I)csplte lilt fine winning 
record lit liii ti Ituore, Sb tulmi 's (mm 
rccr tins been marred by tneiny 
iuu'mi ml break I ii, 	'. 4-t hat k s - 	The 
Colts were, II,,' ht'.ite favorite.. 
ill CIi't-rlimntl ?i 1) lit Ili,' i!1h4 title' 
go tat' and in it a -.tic Ichen cii', tb 
tie' 	ilayoff at C I tieti hut- 1:111, 
For 	the 	Wt',l i rim 	L'mmiiht'it'nc 
chtmmtnpttirisimin uu 1965 

In 1907, they %erc' unbeaten 
ti,mtll liii' last c,tn'' cit liii' semi .'um 

By JACK hAND 
Azznriste.i l'rrss Spurts Writer 

NEW YORK (All? - fluuti Still. 
IA. the boss nmr of time, llimitl 
more Colts, has been nnmi'il 
Conch of the \'enr in the Nation-
al Football iamimgmie by the Ot-r 
whelmlng totem of a 4$ innn ;,mun 
ml for The Aasoiated Press, 

A cnmmitfte cnnipnsr'et of 
three sports writers or speuls-
casters from eat-li (it the' 
league's 15 cities gave .Shimiim, 31 
votes. 

Jim Hooky, who (11 (1 audi All 
outstanding job with the (iuiemu 
go Bears despite s seib of 
crippling Injuries to 1114 ciima mb-u 
backs and Gale Sayers, re-
ceived eight Votes, 

Bunion Collier, whose Cleve. 
land Browns will meet Dallas 

for the Eastern Conference title 
Saturday at Chpvelnnd, drew iuis 
yells. Tom Landry. Dallas 
conch, got one vote. Tu-n flicmn. 
bets of the pmiiel did not vote lii 
this category. 

Shuts shared the coach or the 
year honors with (korgo Allen 
of Los Angeles last year and 
won It all niot'.' In 1iifl, liii' %c'ili 
his Colts were knocked off by 
Cleveland In the title gina'. 

The 	38-year old 	flaIti,nnri, 
conch liii. COIfl$)ile(I Il1 Cflt'ilIi)l" 
record of 63 18 3 In lila sit 'ca-
sans as lucail is;.mn of time Col''c A 
hard-nosed defensive back who sdtt'um a 11 It) cimfeuut in Los An 

-- 	 Gold Stars 	Time' 3-$ycisrnl(l Morrall play ,s,,s No. I 

	

MONTEVIDEO. (1 r u t iii y trig for his fifth NFl. team. ac 	In his Hill sesfl Morrill 
h 	'n.itlon.ul duel. last c,.. 	Lightfoot. ti'('rimrd 	 SPORT5 'T*UIUM 

(M') 	- U.S. swlt,mnmers- repted the honor Wednesday wound un .it the leagues too 
' 	with track record brittler 	1"l lay F - T,mssty Terry, 	• 'NHUSI 	M.ads 

t 	Leafs 	- barked by victories liv Olymn mubout as unobtrusivelY as he p.usser under 	NFT.s comphi 
• 	

[ ('..'q Puttvc.it 	 • ORANthi 

	

plans Dun McKenzie, -john Fer. took over •uu fleultimor&s NO I c,,trd grading system- uboul 	
) )f.ig's Candy. 	slly Ryan, 	$1511 VAL 

ris. Mark Spiuz and Mitch l e I 
sugn.il railer. 	 ' ftc only passir 	honor vhi'ii 	

- 	 Roll Rob 	 D.c. 26 thra Jew. 5 

	

hi I. 	Cli 0Ie'ngc' 	rime 	 (Inc sad s1$us 

\I'm Sa lty, •tc.-ipulcum surfer. 	
Wi,id't Pla.i+ MIway Turn Back Seals; 	 _____ W-i,ld'c 5l'mu.'t F,,,,i, 'Nt..I 

night in the (lokI it,urs of Scmii' 	per-umri.ui honor I've ever re 	i,m gtiisheil .-.rs'r -swept every event Wednoscl.my 	'This is ertaltily the hlggrst Iu,,c eluded Lou,, dirun a ill; 	

3'j" 	
ABA 	'hru'cv, f.. 13 	frart.iehe 	

'"',. 

I 

	

competitIon with Argu-nti.i ceised. he said quietly. Then 	\lurr.ulI nmnii"er1 Ill of mi; 	
. 	 SCORES 	Pocket Rock 	 w.,,i', 3uq." t.4iery.t 	usd 

nn and tiruguisy. 	 came a gross understatement: 	pas-lei for 2')l)') y-mmnli and 14 

"Never in my wildest dreams touichd.tr 	hute tending R.mlti 	
ill'..'l 131.1 :::li -n-n - vi's 	SIUWOIKS SYDY inNT 

	

Bower Shows Off oungest member of the 94$ did I think anything like this more to a li 1 rrcnrrl. the Coust 	
- -.mtiv 	 HILICOU 

U .S.U 	Olympic team for the win. would develop at the time of the ml Dtv:su'in -hampuonship. and 	
lEST tINIEI.A ith r,'n - 	JOIN.  1 thee S 

	

c,,n,i.v. We,t.'ro Conference ti 	F.,msteniDtvusiun 	
CALL 277.5000 
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Pete Maravich 

 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESSThe Bullets tad only an 80,705 
The Baltimore Bullet. ha'o lead after three quarters 

discovered the secret for keep. againrt the rnppled Warriors. 
Ing atop of things in the Nation, but then Louptiery seared 10 of 
.1 Basketball Association's tor his 25 points to put it away. 
rid Eastern Division race-don't Teammate Cu. Johnson con. 
lose. It's about the only way, 	tribute-d 21 p31 nts and 21 rc 

The Bullets rode some timelv bouds-15 in the final half-
late shooting by Kevin Loughery and Wes Uni.eld had 25 re-
to their sixth straight victory bounds and 15 points to offset a 
Wednesday .'mtght-a 109.100 con- 30-point shouisg by San Fran- 
quest of San Francisco. 	cisca Jeff Mullins. 

Since runner-up Philadelphia The Warrior,. suffering their 
whipped Seattle 115111. the Sul- n 	m eighth Ion • nine gies, 
lets needed the triumph to pre- played without stars Nate Thur-
serve their precarious one game mond and Clyde Lee. 
edge over the losers. 	 Philadelphia. In extending Its 

In other games. Dctroi sur mastery over Seattle, staved off 
vh'ed a 40-point shelling by a last-ditch rally by the Super 
rookie Ely in Hayes for a 124-112 Sonics and whipped them for 
victory over San Diego, New the 10th consecutive time. The 
York turned back Boston 10493. Sonics. who came Into the 
Atlanta stopped Milwaukee 122- league lut,season as an e'span 
116 and Phoenix defeated Cm- sian club, never have beaten the 

76ers. 
Philadelphia led 60-15 at halt-

time, and then pulled in front 1-1 - 	 101.85 early in the fourth period 
before the Sonics launched their 
spirited comeback. 

Seattle closed within 112.111 
with 61 seconds to go on a bas- 1, , 

	
; 	, , , :1 

I 
I ~ - 	ket 

as- 
ket by Lenny Wilkens only to 

,4. ,. 	 have the 76ems score the final 
-11  ' 	-• - 	 three points. 

'-' 	The Sonics' Bob Rule gar- 
-. -. S 	nered scoring laurels with 36 

points and Cliii Walker provid-
ed most of Philadelphia's punch 

•' 	 with 30. 
Phoenix reeicd off the first ., 	nine points and was never head. 

- ed alter that in preventing Ciii-
cinnati from capitalizing on 

Oscar Robertson 
cfnnati 123-114. 

In the Arnerlun Basketball 
Association. Indiana topped Mi. 
and 122-118 In overtime, New 
Orleans whipped New York 117. 
113 at Jackson. Miss. Denver 
defeated Houston 111102 and 
Kentucky checked Los Angeles 
115-107. 

Red Ho 

By TME ASSOCIATED PRESS defense on Walk proved ef fee. 

All-American Pete 	Marovich five in the second hail, when 
sewed up a 038$ victory for Florida's big man was held to 

Louisiana State against Fleslda 10 points, 
In the only Southeuitern Confer. Pistol 	Pete and 	Walk 	met 

em basketball action Wednes" briefly after the game and Pet11111 
day night. said, "It you had been in thqne, 

In 	other 	games, 	Auburn. It would have been all the differ. 
ranked No. 2 in the SEC. tell SO. ence." 
7$ to Southwestern Louisiana. Walk questioned the filth foul 
Oft of the nation's top ranked on him when he was called for 
small college powers, and Mis' charging Into 5-toot'S Rich Lup 
sount bent high scoring TuLmnt, rho. "That titie fellow got under 

71-73. mc." Walk said. "I don't think 

Manavlch s..orvd sit Points in it should have neon it foul." 

overtime and collected 45 points Marvin Winkler led Southwest. 
for his night's s'ork. The Stool-S ern 	l.ouislntici 	with 	24 	imoints. 

Maras-Ich was the nation's lead- hitting 12 of 21 from the floor, 
ing scorer as it 	opliomnre. The difference 	v.mio 	at 	the 

He put the Tigers ahead for charity line with USL canning 24 
good with 3S7 kit In the over of 20 shots. 	l.ich 	leans 	lund 30 

time as he dronped in it laytip. field goals and the lend changed 
It was 5353 at the end tit regu hautels 23 timr'.,. 
lation play. 111gb scorer For Auburn was 

Neat Walk, 1 foot tO. led FInn- John Mengelt with 16 points. 
di In scoring with 34 points but MissourI managed to hold Tu- 
fouled out with 	4:113 left. lane to lesi thin 100 points-the 

LSU Coach Press Mar.svich, second time for the Louisiana 
Pete's 	father, 	said 	nlfrg- 	the team this 	, 	.,is-with four TI. 
game, "We beat 's hdfluva ball gera shooting in the double fig. 
club tonight. ihey are going to ures. Top scorers for the Tlger.s 
be 	In 	there 	bottling 	for 	the were Don Dwnllnson and David 
championship." Pike with 19 and 15 points. re 

The coach said 1.8(1s sagging spectivelp, 
_____________ - Tulane's 	John 	Authurs 	took 

h. 	..,.,.lnJ 	 ivils. 	ul 
fly 	%%P lU• 	aw n..- - 

points. 
- n---- 5' SEC Top 

Scorers :1 

HOT SHOOTING Dover Wynn, the Seminole Junior 
College Raiders 5' 8" mini-guard shows his tre-
mendous jump shot form, as he fires for two points 
In the Sanford Holiday Tournament, three weeks 
ago. Wynn will be In action along with the entire 
SJC squad tonight in the Seminole High Gym 
against Jones College of Jacksonville. 

BmMINGIIAM. Alit. (API - 

The Southeastern Conference Is 
filled with high-point producers 
In basketball again this year. U 
the top five scorers were all on 
the same varsty, the superteam 
would be clicking along at 14851 
points a game. 

For the second consecutive 
year, Pete Marovich of LSU 
leads all SEC scoring with 413 
points a game. And there are 
five other players averaging 
more than 20 point.s through 
games played Tuesday. 

They are center Bob Lienhiurd 
Of Georgia 27.0; guard Tom Ha. 
gin of Vantwrbilt, 213,0: center 
Dan Issel of Kentucky, 24.0: for. 
ward Mike Casey of Kentucky. 
23.25: and center Neal Walk of 
Florida. 21.3 

LSU leads i the scoring de-
partment. witn 98 points per 
game. Kentucky, Georgia and 
Vanderbilt are also scoring in 
the 90's while Florida and Au' 
burn are holding the opposit:on 
to $$ and 60 points a game re-
spectively. 

Tangerine Bowl 
Tickets On Sale 

Boston's loss and moving into 
third place in the Eastern Dlv1 
sian. 

Gall Goodrub, who finished 
with 34, scored 15 points In the 
opening quarter to help stake 
It he Suns to the early lead. Then, 
after being blanked In the sec-
ond quarter, he came up with 11 
In the third session to thwart a 
Royals' rally. 

Long Lead Tickets for 	the 	1068 	Tan. Suut'n New 	U.S. 	1 	In Rock. 
gerino 	Bowl 	football 	game, ledm 
scheduled 	tho 	night 	of 	Dec. On Saturday, a special ticket 
27th 	In 	Orlando. 	are 	being booth will be open from 9:80 
sold at a record pace, am. to 5:110 p.m. at the Amen- 

But In response to numerous can 	Federal 	stand 	In 	the 
requests 	from 	people 	living Colonial 	Plaza In 	Orlando. 
outside of Orlando who wouk The 	maIn 	tIcket 	office 	lo. 
like to 	buy 	tickets 	at outlets cited 	at 	the 	Elks' Club, 	409 
nearer 	their 	homes, 	bowl 	of. East 	Central 	fllvd, 	is 	oçen 
flcials 	will 	be 	conducting 	a daily from 10 s.m. to 6 P.M. 
special 	Ticket-thon 	this 	week, for those wishing to buy tick. 

Agencies In Brevard, Semir- eta In Orlando. 

MIAMI, Fin. (AP) - Angelo 
Cordero Jr. has taken a comrn 
minding ninø-race lead over Al-
varo Pineda, 329 to 320, with 13 
days left to decide the 196$ Na-
tional Jockey Championship. 
Cordero rode three winners 
Wednesday at Tropical Park. 
I'ir.eda Was blanked in nine 
races at Bay Meadows in Call. 
I ornia. 

Player 01 Year 
NEW YORK (AP) - Quarter-

back Joe Nemeth of the New 
York Jets was voted the 1963 
American 11 ootbail League 
Player of the Year Wednesday 
by the New York Chapter of the 
Pro Football Writers AuocIa. 
(Ion. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The National Hockey' 

League's goaltending story 
Wednesday 'eight was something' 
old, something new and sonic-
thIng borrowid and the result-s 
left the Oakland Sc,ils, Los An-
geles Kings and New York 
Rangers feeling blue. 

Something old was Toronto's 
44-year-old Johnny flower kick' 
lug out 30 .s'iots its the red-hot 
Maple Leafs turned back Oak-
land 5-2 on third-period goals by 
Floyd Smith, Bob Pulford and 
George Arn'strong. 

Something new was Montreal 
rookie Tony Esposito. 23, still 
unbeaten a(.'r six NUT. starts 
mis the Cumniidut-ns t-allit'(l It) UI' 
Los Angeles 2 2 on \van Cour-
foyer's good stith .1 11) to plmiy- 

Something borrowed was Ciii. 
cago's Denis DeJnrcIy, brilliant 
In a 3-1 vi'lcry over New York 
In his first 'oumne since' coming 
back from a five-week ethic in 
the minors. 

The Maple Leafs struggled 
with Oi,kltun.i for (Sto lic'rmods 
before Smiths stu4upped ii 32 tie 
at 8:10 of thu luii,ml st,untuu. Poll. 

ford scored 47 '4t'Cofl(IS luuter and 
Armstrong wrapped IL up In the 
closing minutes, 

Mike Pelvk mid Juts Doret 
also scored for the Leafs-it 
Wits l'elyk'u, lust Sill. goal - 
while Gary Jarrctt and Mike 
laiughiton t'slIt"i for the cumls. 

The triunmpa gun, the 1.cnfs 
tlt Stills moll 	tI In their lust 
seven gmune', 4)1111 tumost'ci them 
St mtr.ln it po ci of scc.ini'pi::c" 
Boston in thu SUbs East Dlvi 
sloim. 

Esposito, j. seco,id.ycn,- pro. 
stcit)p('(i In For Montreal mutter 
Gurnp Vursicy was ordered to 
take it month's rest to cure his 
jangled nerves and llogmmtlen 
I'm-hon brok it humnd. The Sill, 

1 

rookie hums thimre wins an 1, three 
ties in the tilt gaines lie hums 

NBA 
SCORES 

By ThE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
NBA 	 S 

Eastern DIvlaIea 
W. L. 	I'ct.G.I%. 

Baltimore - 24 7 ,714 - 
PhIls'ptlia 2 7 .719 1 
Boston 	20 10 .667 31ri 
Cincinnati 	20 II .645 4 
New York • III 17 	.14 8 
Detroit ..... 11 15 .379 12 
Milwaukee 	8 21 .250 10½ 

Western DhWoa 
Los Angeles 72 10 .635 
Atlanta .....18 15 	.545 411i 
SanDiego 14 III .438 $ 
San Fran 	13 20 .394 5½ 
Chicago - . - 12 20 	.:175 10 
Seattle ..... 1322 .371 163 
Phoenix 	$ 24 .250 14 

Wednesdays Results 
New York 104, Boston 9$ 
Baltimore 109. San Fran. 140 
Phoenix 1* Cincinnati 114 
Atlanta 12. Milwaukee 116 
Detroit 124, San Diego 112 
Philadelphia lit, Seattle 111 
Only games scheduled 

T.doy's as.es 
Milwaukee at Chicago 
Only game .cbe'tkhled - 

VrIdIy's Gaas.. 
New Yozt at Dstjott 
ccag, Vat 1141111111111111101110 At Mi!. 

naukes 
Seattle at MUwaie 
San Francisco at Los Angel,. 
P'-V-'e at Sin DIego 
Only game. .ch.duled 

-I 

ter games was Janet Lynn. 	trans. 	 . -- - ---. - - . • • 	 W. L. 	rcs. u.n. 

started and the Canadiciss havo of Rockford, Ill. She's a figure 	The Colts picked up their gem • tie game .mg,uun.t the Mjnr.esnt.0 \fir esota 	17 

GOGO! a three-point irmul over Boston. skitter, 	 at bargain basement rates- Vikings 	 Ker -'iy 	1.1 11 	52(1 

Another rookie goalie. Gerry - 	 inili,in_u 	I'S 	1711 	P , 
V 'I a's 	'1 	3 	.1-li) 	I' Desjnrcihns, was sensational Ili 

the Kings grabbed a 20 lead on 	
uhaiiiiriad Ali:  Ringside 	\t,,'iui 	1 3 	., 

	

I 	 . 	. We.m,'ru 1)1 visi,m second period goals by Ron An. 
O.sLinrI 	.t3 	I 	-352 derson and Lorry Caftan. But 

the Canadlen, fired 42 shots at 	Seat . . . And 	i 	Denver 	It II) .313.1 7l 
• 	D.ulI,is 	I 	5 	.'it) ii', 	NO hi their ex-farmhand and Dick 

Duff and Cournoyer finally beat 	 t-".s Ang"Ie-m 	5 	1 	III it 

fly IRA JIERKOSY him. 	 fight tonight." he replied " say I am not the 'hau,ii 	ia 	t)tle,an, I') 1,1 	i 	it 

DeJorcly was lend-leased to 	NEA Sports Columnistwanted to see what was g&n' , noire. Don't theme people "ui,i Rouslmi - 	 4 II 	2,46 IT 	 1 
the Central League after allow- PHILADELPHIA - (SEA' on." 	 tha p:pens" Ile put en a l 	

TONIGHT  - I.1 ..0 lug 40 goals in 22 gmurnes cant - Days rapidly tumble lots 	A man in black Astr*khan : paun",t e'cpr'-esion. 
this scuison. flat the Hawks, who wei'ks unmet yet the soulful. sor cap anti yellow turtl..n*'k 

The 'title tight" that A' 
were yielding gunk Lister ttiiiri rowful, sweet-and-sour m"rn - shirt waded in, pumped . Ii'

FIGHT 
QUINIAS • DAILY DOUSLIS 

I PUPECTAS 	HI BIG PUFICIA their potent attack could score ory llng-ors at Muhammad Ali han'I. Alit. attvsituon was else- • 1)411 rim" to St-c 's hat s cm ill 

ti-cni, callc'i mm back after at the, Joe F'razkr.Ost'mcr 	where. The m.n whi-spere'i in akiut, irnpre'us.i hum ,, .. 	 RESULTS 	I 	MATINEES WiD., SAT. 1:45 

n and Jack Scrris mupve'mstc bout here, for a morsel .111'. tar. 	 tVhetm the i' (.-r,',' wi mcci ii.,- Dave Dryck
,ulliissvtl 27 guult1 in the l.ist fis' ''t t. Ium'tis'>- sc-e'ighit chiatitpitmn- I 	''Chutd'v 	h. ' 	• tin 	 u*srmi ..uut low 	.% I . own Us TIM, tsmfl .IID PRF: 

gnome 	 .ahij1i it is a.t the First (iht M in' 	nman'' 	a,i 	. Ii. 	' 
Yeah Frazier 	uho't 	httuti 	,lifter 	

- •'" \ 	:t' 	.,ails 	l us 

(Ii'. 3$ s,.se- bathed (ill Liii, tiumi 	mitteniled 	In 	two 	years, \'uiiih '' 	 S 	 DLI 	a , 	-- 

goals by Jim Puppin, iii. 18th shoe this title was taken from 	Mi Int'l a 	iii uIe ,rct It 
 the 	hell. All 	upI'ii .1 playful Sl.mna ,irlI 	iluihiol 	• . 

and 	Ilium, Htrh caine (room in himim by ihm'c-rco and not by fist was a $5t) stint anti till -mrourW hnn,I to 11 14 mouth .iii.i ho'n.,I. \',rk Ii 

	

smfront of the New York muCt on 	Tic fig-hit itself. an  intrlgu- himis iseris time' trucilitlonal des- "(tuuni. alt together new. !et'i 	\KW t)RI.E %.-" --I " Bum,ii.

centering p.i.ssc's from Dc'mini' In,', guileless bloody brawl, is ,.Iing stik pin.. intl ,Imncllng boo,' Iii' sennieti ta iju h,mvin.,' IL. New Or!s',mui' titplIiflttl(i A. ________________ 

Hull. 	 _______________________ _________________________________________________________________________________________________ n,v.'r cmi fatling from memory. earrings anti tilnupieti cleuiv- 	hL'IIbh guv4 tuuuu•, 	 .1 SLuplt-s. '7 	Lumus. DL 

The 	ilefe.mt 	estcimikci 	liii' Frazier, the winner of the 15. ages- People from all uctian'  
Rangers winless streak to sev. round decisicimi, will next enter of the asmm rains in pay 	• 	 - 

rim gumilit's 'mnj ciruippi-it i tctui to 
within mm point of the lilt Is place 

	

_ 	 Abui: hlmusiks. 	
priilim.bly. 	 greatest (igsttlr there is," suilci 	

MnOw Muhtmninumiil Ill will 	ous en. a young white man. truipf"i in 

the ring auultit Jlmnmy Kl',, homage of sorts. "lI."a this 	
' 	 • 	 I:l.dI:1 	

- 

ter a continual battle with the an usher's built nelson. "Lern. 	 M 	
, 

I . , 	
0 ______-,--. 

___________ 	

., 
fc'ch'rul courts. lie is appealing me just get his autograph." 

CKEY RE LT a t-onvie'tlmi for refusiug to 	Crinklo'ticcked Jersey Joi 

_ 	 G00  R ,? ' " 0 serve in thu' armed fort-vs. 	IVak'utt mind Buster Mathi,. 	 ______________ _____ 

	

I___________________ 	
".1 ii, All," caine the squeal, who traded iou1 slatis with 

- -- ' 	- 

	

i' 	rr 	i mmmiii r,,ana mis he hititunmht"I Into All, came 	by. 	AIIt-onthtiue'l 

thi,. Spm-t-trumii. grinning coil signing StitoitttiI'tis. jmbiuerin: 

fly TIlE ASSOCIATED I'ifl-_SS • wuivuui 	like it victorious 1m-jllti- all the while. 
	0 

	

Wednesday's Result', 	i-unit. F'mhmt (usfs .witrnietl "Chusm;, look m th is isay,' 	[' SOt'IK3S 	
1I4 GREATARM%OUR IME 

Montreal 2, Los Ang. 2, tu 	utroumutui. They tugged lit his said a photogralht'r with yel- GF 	
* Andy Wiwews 

I 	 *RoktOonl 

___ I Toronto 5, Oakland 0 	 'l1t' two t'imsc'k prelini boxers tom- t5i. people iii Argerutimua- 	_______ Chmk-mtgo 3, New York I 	 llimi'4trila4i suit coat tails. Iow.iimsted gins..s. "hIi Is 	

$ 	

* 

Only gimnies scheeiu!uul 	himici Just t-lhmuuh,e'd in the ring, For Ilonaveita's suuuitry. You 
*Aaua oIf. _ 

-T--' 	 00' Today's Games 	 lloth skipped anti stared, won. am 	still champ there." An 	 ______ * Tosy 
l.(is ilngt'it'i lit hiuston 	durIng about the commotion, usher put the hook 

 
to him. * the sw (heus*y *nsoIa 

* Robust Mewtll Chicago at Detroit 	I Then ('liucrk'y polite. 1mm rwl "You've takers 50 pktutc's at. 

Miiimsd'sutet at i'iuiiltdt'II)iilii 	trtimuks, 	utw who It was and ready. Out." 	 om.. A new 	I.cis h, 
___ 	_____ A meiw buOday tr.t for v',,ur 	* 	M.IkI. 

Only gmuiies scheduled 	waved ,hq-Iy. All waved back. 	"I'lvase let ume neat. -'it' se 	 _____ 	 a limited 	* Sally Aew lie 

Friday's (1nmc'j 	

I 	

"hioy, whutit you ibm' here, let mime rest," uiivanvsl All, t'niy 	 siuiva album 	 * Cool LiWrs 
54. unussuc. Ave4labis tiejy 	 * 	P C&ff 

St. l.ouis tit 'iakland 	t-liumms?" ai'Ifli'(uiiU called. 	siui'maehlng sIn1',rity. "1 sin 	 four Uoo.Jye.r isruto. Store 	 * Pacmmy Faith 	• sitl mi.I .uuiiye Uselses- 	* talbuny N.wiey Only gauuso scheduled 	tilk.mtr,I talk 'bout a till. not the champ no nitiru. they 

monaural i'imlmm.nI. ______________________ 	
1551 Sl.Cie, t'l.yiuhis us iie cx 

(; 

S ..~ oAv,.~ 

Severeid 11 	 20 GREAT CHRISTMAS SONGS I 
Expires 

COLLEGE • 

BUKETBALL 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Had 

Seton hull 72, Hotatra 66 
Army 64. St. Francis, N.Y. 33 
Columbia 52, Fordham 73 
Yale 91. Brown 62 
St. John'., N.Y. 73. ProvI. 

dence 53 
Long Is. U. 70, Wagner 19 
Syracuse it. Penn State 51 
Bucknell 100, Delaward 83 
Princeton 88. New York U. 75 
LaSalle 68, Canlalus 56 

South 
Louisville 67, Memphis 55, 66 
Tampa V. Florida AM 81 
La. St. 93, ?loglda 89, OT 
So. Care, 75. East Care. 61 

Midwest 
Butler 67, Wcst. Kentu'ky 6 
MIssouri 79, Tulane 73 

Southwest 
Tex. Christian 89, Hawaii 5$ 
Pan Amer. 66, Okla. State 64 

hw- 
17p 

Far West 
Cincinnati 71, Cnhlfog-nhct 70 

STANDINGS 
ole and Osceola Counties will 
setup starting Wednesday at 
cities In these areas. 

Tangerine Bowl tickets, how. 
ever, will be sold only one day 
at these sites, accordinin to 
Marston S. Hell, general ticket 
chairman. 

On W e 4 nos 4 a y, tickets, 
may be purchased at Autrey 
Motors, 807 East Broadway In 
KIssImm.o from 9 A.M. to 5 
P.M. 

Thursday the special ticket 
teak force will be at the 
Florida State Bank, 250 
Weal First fit. in Sanford 
from S as. to 1 p.m. 
Brevard County residents 

may purchase ticket. Friday 
from 9 a.m. to 7:80 p.m. at 
Don's Sewing Center, 1250 

Jerry. Lucas topped Cincinnati 
wIth 24 polnta,.Qscar Robertson 
had 23 and Connie Dkerklng 22. 

Atlanta shook off a late Mil-
waukee rally for Its sixth 
straight victory to snoes to with-
in 4% games of ie Los Angeles 
In the Western DIviulom. 
72* Bucks, down by as many 

as 10 points In lbo third quarter, 
moved to within three points be-
fore Joe Caldwell and Zslmo 
Hasty keyed the Hawks' final 
posted cr thick 

Sesty finished with 27 plots. 
Ian Chappall and Jun Mc-
Olochila each had U for the 
Bathe. 

Detroit's trlipk over the 
Bekal. no , - Wake an 
- Ig M,.ah, bat 
W" save 	 first lb. Pstoas their 
vy .Ini. Paul Seymour took 
ore as coach men (s a. 

Any Sit. Listed 
ONE ,LOW 	I 

/i.,q,..alemsth.tia.tobeyl 111 1111 11 1.11111 111111111: 1 0 

ALL WEATHER1 

OFFER! IAIF
111111111111 

GOOD/PEAR 
Toted In ISO smiles 4-PLY NYLON CORD 

MISimilespeshowl TIRE 	YourChuiuu- 
u'iz i.e. it. 	 Blackwell Tubeless 12 ielalie 	 7 /5*15 	1.75*14 

8,25* 14 

BUY NOW ON EA$YTERMS-.PREE MOU141'1461 

Ii 

UN$MKE s'rARi 
DOC &PISTUS 

II 	
_ 

if ik Sri 	ICA 	01111111411  

_ RO D E O 
Ill C I It ks' lub at Se.p. Go" ad Is ks* 

ORLANDO SPOkTS STADIUM 
Ifl YOM NNI. 

AW fty ask 60W. Ckdiiij Oh," 
I P. Is 110 	• Js.. I end 4 Aftemus sad Ivenh 
isa. 2 s.d 31"010 sudy. isa. $-Assms O, 

on loots '$LOO. Cohen $N, $Los & $3,1 

DEKLE'S GULP CLASSIC 
Won Less 

Holiday Inn 25 	$ 
Seminole Printers 23 	10 
Peterson 17 	16 
Spolskl 14 	20 
Jeno'a Pizza 11 	22 
Murphy 1 	24 
HIGH GAMES AND SERIES 

255/633 Rich Murphy 
254/619 Junior Lewis 
231/604 Jim Lamb 
207/001 Alex Serraes 
104/562 Doug Owens 
196/557 Jerry Farella 

Th. best PGA golf tour scores 
of 1067 were 61s, They were 
turned In by Dave Hill at Hart. 
ford. Cows., and Gay Brewer at 
Pensacola, ha. 

IUU9UOR.. III Always hsTlse Be* OfSpfrffs 

SAVE 
AITNI 

UUOS MM?- OP VMVU 

a101A$TM$T$T. 
i,rws SANSIM & 1PAUMM 

I 

	

1% 	( ) Ifth 0 	, 
keN• 411 

111 	 0 

( ss!fLN 
NNIII- p. .... .... 

=111111 16 

*•1i.at1*-wSe.* 
en_i -' _..ii. 

aE ara WIOEia CtIj1l,EA1)EltM of thu lUtW graduating chins of All Souls School per-

form w)iencVUl' thu itt'hititil 10111115 inirtidinitu in athltitk uvuntit. Thu git'lu 
use ( front) Ik'vky Sm'i'iuts, Mutria (111101hi iiiitl (hut-k) 'l'Uhti hirittur, Cult. 

imlu 1"owlor and itlUhly I)nwlwt, 	 (1Iuhd Photo) 

RO 555 W. FIRST ST. 	MNFP. k 

SAN ANTONIO, rt't. cAl" - 

Henry L. "hI,mnk" St's ert'id. who 
siltmtts ssritt'm a -c.ty cirtipit'd lust 
one foul ball during iiis long va 
reci' as a cuut'-lic'r Ili ut1' Atuit'rt 
vami League, will by tiuried hetu 
tuchuuy .  - 

Severuid, V. cia-il lit hit sleup 
Tuiutmtimty. He sins ttiriiu"r mall' 
tiger of thu Sn Atituimiitl M 
atolls of the t'i't,ts Lc-.mgue ,ititi 

for IS years terscd ,i s  
fur the St, Louis [trots uus. t'litt'tiu 
null Reds, IVushlmigtumm Seuunitmns 
and New Yorif, Yankee. 

At the Iimn.i of his dm.-,ttti, 1W 
isitti aUth 0I.e as a -.tout for 
the Dimlon lIed Sot. 

Survivors itmcluiiu Iii is 

and three daughters. 

Luis '%'iant's IOU c'armied run 
nsumrk last season was thu lowest 
in the American league zinc. 
Vuult.r Juhmouui5 I Ii ill 1919. 
lie slats led the Ittiuguti In huiiI-
uut wilts nIne. 

% 
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131, "'I"Home Shopping? The Fl*ncst Hamcs In The Area Are Listed In The Want Ads,  -a 

_.; 
Ts. flOSs. Pu 5al 	 - 	 BONN LOSER 	 1*2. Astis Psi' Sal. 	I ll]. Ass.. Psi' Sal. 	________________ 

	

PCI SALE by ewnor. terms ,ey" 	 _______ 	
'$4 ValIant 4.dr.. aIr. ,pawe. s.e.c. I 	

123. Awss P, Sal. 

lag, radio, aisle, . . .. 	. 111; 1 	'SJ FORD 4.0005 	j 	Cit.v',1.$ Siac.yne Ste-fl,,, ' 

'44 Cs.ne, 4.4,,, out. trans., I 	EICFLLEUT COPIDt1IOl4 	Wa.'s 1150. 0%, Mr. SmIth 
She 	- , , 	 , , $; 	CALL J31.4413 AFTER 1,30 	173.1135 bat...,, 5.% 4.11 v 

	

ARL '(CA) 	 ______________________ 

	

siam heaees ,ewed.lid, very 	 _____________________ 

'41 Peed 4.4,. l4.;d;ep GaI.sle 	 I 	•ce,s S,,ndey. 

	

-' 

slsea. Cl... Is. .lIesIs Cswan, 	
41I.0 	 ____________________ It 

	

.ssOd. I 1.bedse.m, I 2.b ed 	 '"_}/ 	 A P4(,4 'T 	

auto....................$155 I 41 PSOSE. bided, •u$na 'ski 
17)45)4. 	 ATIFIP Wrnf 	[ 	 A 

__ ir 

300, power •5.uIeug, radii. 	 MERCEDES BENZ 
ouR CeRurz 	 to'  

I 	
r, 	 4 j~:` 	

I k 
	

'$4 Volkswagen, ?-Jr.. Green. $1131 44 3113'L, ,a4lo, ku'.,, a;.. 	
1-11W '44 PORSCHE 

4 	CRYSTAL LAKE 
'$4 PImeuth Fury, 4.4,., 	paws, AS 130, 1aa4.d aim. a;.. 	

I ti P'snstb. SI 7. AP.4.$U -,.4,, sir, 
ls..tur. S paid trans. ALSO '41 

Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath stick ateiring, •ule, ...... 	.. 1553 44 72133. loaded autra no.. 	j Porsche go). radial. haiti,, 4.10004, 
Hem.. Lar. lIvIng and 4 Isslng 1 	C- '4) CheursIts Impala, 4:4, He'd. 	47 T)'ISU 4$ DIESELS 	SAVE 	S.. .-itIt BIa-fr interIor. 
ares Family ream, wIlts F It.. top, auto. power Shelsing. pew.n 	ALL PRICED TO SELL 	 E'AC!LLEPJT CONDITION 	.., tz .. 
place. everlsoklng like. Kitchen beaks,, .1,............... $153 - 	'LItIT'l MOTORS' 	

- 	 'LIPIPI MOTORS 
any housewife would enjoy. '$3 Cenn'sP 404, 4-dr., 4 e.lisdar, 	4713 'I Onusg. A. , O'l,,4n 	'u 	Ave . 

storage to spars. Central beat. stat.. ................... $I,S 	 473.15,1 	 425.1571 
is 

'$4 Fs,4 Custamn 500. 4.4,. suite,, - - ' ---- __,_-_ -. 
- 	 - 

	

Boais$ifIly lassdssap.d on Ap. 	 _____ 

1 	 f 	
5' 4', 

Power 	ts.,Ing, 	pswan 	Is'. las I '44 Ch.vnnIe$. 7.0.. 5.1,;. 	 ' pr.slma$sIy, an acre let. $25100. 
Olt . ..................... siss 	' 0I4s'nsblla. It..dt,, 	 'SI 'U'ALA 

Terms. Hens Ph, 322.0231. 
si-IC 

'41, Anl.s,s4e, 	550 	çu.s,,, 7 A,,1,,, P.4•1 wi101's ,..*1s 	 PI!W PP•lP41 17130, 
KENNETH I. SLACK 

f# JIB MAGNOLIA AVE. 322.SlI
_. 	REAL ESTATE BROKER 	
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__________________________________ 	 '1,4 SsnItIa, Aaiiia ill) cs... 	 -- - 	 - 
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APIFOPD ',A('jTOP Cf'APa,5'f 	4;,... 	144 ,r Cnn.t ' 	Retinas Park 	bedroom. It 	1104, Its, 

ALTAMONTI REALTY 	 $55 o. 	i14 W. FIRST ST. 
---. 
	ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 	Jrskri1nn S.. I'Irirsa rilrit with 	SIMMONS RAMBLES 	911 S SQEP)C54 AVt 	171.4 141 	127-1001 

OnWNTOWP4 SANFORD 337-5541 	trailer. FtI equipped.  SANFORD 1590. 	S'S F. 10. 	 373.13911 
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The Hobby Craft Club of 	To WOW Aè 	 G.M k$L,,.,f.cSW, loved  
$100 DOWN 

Chuluots met at the Holiday 	 .. dear. 
OVFRNtNT OWNED HOMES 

I 
Houn, in Winter Park recent, - 	SIMINOIIS 	

Sil.st is Sit. voice w. 	 ______ 
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5. hair, 	 ____ 	 _____ 

_______________ 	 ________ 	 _________ 	
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ly for a Christmas party wIth 	 Too • away ,., slim - - 

.12"10011111111111, _____ 	 ___ 	 f __h 'S 	

JIM HUNT REALTY 
ii niemberm and four rue 	 322.2111 	 . ,,.... 

7524 PARK DRIVE 
present for the ocCeJImt. 	 list m.$ so. Sat fat H.wgh$ 

5. mash, 	 __________ 	 _______ 

Aftrv dinner. g 	' 	 O*LANDO 	 $wo.tt. n.m.mh.r Mm wits site 	
- 	 \ C) ..q, p 	 OFFICE 322.2111 

NIGHTS 323.0f.44 or 327.9214 
vhnnged and 	peertt Pals" 	 woo hem, 

	

lass
ac were n'vesled. Each member 	 And 	$$s.gh absaiut, I. just 	

sa-t? 	 '--- 	
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ST. JOHFS REALfl a 

	

sZ rot-rived a handmade door kn.h 	 as deal. 	
, 	 21. t$OSI 	 10. ArNelit Psi' Sos 	 $3. WaM.dToI. 	 THETIME TESTED FIRM 

rover. The club prias was 
 

	

re. 	 The Family of Walter U. Hays.. 	 1 20 N. PARK AVENUE 322-I121 
1p 

	

': crived hr Mm, Ruth .11tir. CALL UNTIL 1 P.M. TO U IC I DI Pmatlas. CaN Will Chihashv.'a $21 up. Pegs $100., 	 JIM HUNT 	 DUCKS FOR SALE 	WE ILJY OR SELL ANYTHING ' ---- 

CAll. Orlaid. )4I43. 	Po.d1.. $10 up. P.h)s0sas lu 	 Notify. In. 	 ALL KINDS 	 Open I to I P.M. 	CRUMLEY.MONTIETH 

	

ext meeting will be at 	 is 	AIC ps.ppIn,, lM.htss app,. 	GENERA. CONTRACTOR 	 CALL 22.1997 	 Sanford Fan's.,. Auction Bars 

noon. Jan. R. at the tu1n 	START VOl.3* AD NEXT DAY Mrs C. I ko.w that ssim$lnsss I'm 	slated. Op.a Sunday. Wlslt.h- 	ADD.REMODIL.REPAIR 	 17.57 1 Onora Road 	 INC. 
communIty Church In 	Alie 	 and n.gl.ci $S •Y 	st's. Ovlds U.ltu, 	Offic. 2724111 NIgits, 3774151 	

1547 SINGER ' 	 322.7558 	 1221111 	Real Estate 	Sat•s.R.is!sIs 

Youth PellowisbiT' 14m11. Thee SAT. NOON FOR MONDAY "I Love Yea" or yea look 
. 	 CONSOlE 

	

It 
U7 will be a pot tuck dinner suit 	 piciatly sic. - $e man$3i $f DOSERMANI, k.'t, lussis, of 	J 	SPRAY CLEANING 	Stl5htty vied Zg.Z. itt .$yIl.h 	CASH 322.4132 	

100 W. lit St. 	Ph. 322-41)1 

isusin'.' meettu, which wUl ft &I.,II Y 	Ad 1 	 yavr ha), Is ..ft., Sha$ i. Clsampl.ss sI.i. 541. Pvppl 	IOOP.-$AVI$-WALLS 	e.bh.t. beat .vsrt#hileg 	FOR stied furniture. apIianc.. 	$100 DONN 
mail was ,mat. Lemambat that 	1laS Ph... 377-1145. 	 YW7W4 377.404) 	a$te.htiisttts. You Stt pt.he 	$eiIs. ut. guy I of I01 tints 

_______________________________
. 3. 4 BEDROOM HOMES 

____ 	
bu$tetshel.s, •vs?Sast. 	Larry's MetS 711 Sanford Avem 	

STENSTROM 	3 

	

Isoa be foIlowd by a demonstri- 	L 	w e 	Psi' IIS 	I'm thinking thee. $IsI*gs 	
l.ss.a Torstersi ABC Regl,leisd. 1 	'wa"°""" 	qtsm. appllqve aid darn. 	

WANTED TO 	UYUs.dSp'.$ tion on raise' decorating given 	 tIm.. whea I'm f.rgs$fvI, b.cav.. 	male, 3 mal.s. I weeks. WIll 
by Mrs. N.'llor. 	 Psi' 	 Y?S my everyday Chthtmas 	held 'NI Ch,$.imai. Phi. 372.7541. RALPH HINES.WILL DRILLING. 	COMPLETE PRICE $41 SO 	Piano. Call 322.7411 days arid 	 REALTY 

	

%
The club Invite' new vnem. 	

which is d.tigh$4I. Mr. C. 	 IC yes. .uporl.n.. 	•t assists. paytsents 84 $4.31 per 	372.6473 n;hts. 	 32 2420 	 2561 PARK 

	

*1 DAYS .... 1kPUSS 	 Ml.., Hamsters, Parakea$e, '! 	 $354101 or 1)1.331). 	is.n*. Pop Fr,e hots. d,menst'a 	 Nt(,HTS AND HOLIDAYS 
berm. Mrs. Nellie Peasilcy is 	 *:' 998WV cm 	""-"" 	Siamese. Persian.. 	 • 	 ui.n. at no obligation. Celli 	5 Pn1t'irc For Sal. 	122.4 1 41 	 377.3314 

	

_____ 	 3 ml. sitS W. lit. •tt left. 	WELLS DIILL!D..'PUMP$ 	CREDIT MANAGER, COII.C$ 	 327- 	 172.1377 publicity chairman. 	- 	 ' 	.... 22. Ps, U.. 	 _____ 

HAIIIITTI BEAUTY MOOR _____________________ 

3 DAYS .... U ps,s, 
Open eseslags by app&atmaal AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS 	

SPRIP4KIFR SYSTEMS 	until 50D P.M. 543.7441 Orlando. 	WILSON MAIFR FURNITURE 	 FOR 
All types 	 - 	 - 	 $t''.-SeIl--7,ade 	 ACREAGE-COMMERCIAL 

10$ S. Oak Ave. 	32)474? 	ANIMAL HAVEN 322.1712 	We Pepsi? £ Service 	Oranges $7 lii.. Novel oranges 	311.11 E. st St. 	3221477 	HOMES ITES-BUSINESS 
larracks 11t7 	'I DAY .... 329 	CUT 'N CURL BEAUTY SALON 	FREE FOR CHRISTMAS 	 STINE 	 Sa.. Tangerines $3. Ru.. 

311 Pal,n.$$. 22)41)4 	SHEPI-4ERD--DALhIATIAN pp 	Machis. I Supply Co. 	Greet Onions Ilk a' bunch. 71. Mali I4.lp Wanted 	 CALL 322.2420 on 

	

___ 	377.7477, 377.3504, 322.4501 

I'4as Party 	2 LINES MINIMUM 	 Op.. Imnings by .pp.h$m..4 	Ill AZALEA LANE, SANFORD I1i7 W. 29d Si- 	37)4417 	Str i ng loa ns 2k per lb. All Fresh i MECHANICS, truck 	line in.- 

$1.10 MINIMUM CHAISE) 	 ________ 

 pic ked. Al. 2 low 417 Ohio Ave. 

	

World War I Veterans Bat- 	 BERNICE'S BEAUTY SALON 	WINE MAIN TERRIER Pups. AKC, fl' Air Cd. I 14.5519 	Sa nford. 323.1338. 	
, chant, for 'sew car d.al.r.hp. 	SOUTHWARD -. 

racks 1197 of TlsBsrp and the ILAM  P01 COWIICVYM $55. Regular III P.,m.em$ new $1.51 	Will held 'fill Christmas. 	
- 	 Many b.,f;t,. Apply JetI 	VFTvINT £ REALTY CO. 

	

urews - wO CISANSI OF 	COMPLETE 322.5864 	322.4154 she? 4:30. 	 NEW 1 USED 	• 
	 AIR CONDITIONERS 	Poss,r Fo.d 3718 Orlando D. 	 HOMES 

Auxiliary Unit ertjoyu'd 	CO co" 	 ______________________________ 	 FURNACES 	 End of Season. Close-out Prices. Sanford. 	 Wd- c 	. thr.ugh*stt the area. 

arid dish luncheon and Christ- 	 $12. 20102 WAVE $1.51 	•. ri...arJ-uuSd 	 FURNACE CLEANING 	 PARK £ SHOP 	 5y 	ED 	
Many for 

	

Morning Pap., Routes 322.5311 	$100 DOWN ins. party it the Cmnmunity Always .i'O, ye .4 si Sits 	DOst IS'S BEAUTY SI4OPPE 

	

..eneaslcal webly or msiuIsly 	2004 ADAMS AVL 322.3554, 	GENTLE RIDING MORSE 	SOUTHERN AIR 	701 1. Iii. 322-1514. 
wiSh Ic- irseithl. payments. 

Center Tuetritay. 	 rat... Witss yea s4 .a,4l.r meaNs. 
The luncheon was followed sail and ..n,.l-"yet'll be bItI.d Tb.d'if ThUUkl 

	 SALES. SERVICE 327.1321 	Citrus: Tangerines lOt do,., Hens Fno,,6.ndAI;gr,ns.i.t man for new 	II N Park Ave Sardotd, Pa. 

	

___ 	CALL. 372.0057. 	Ii,, oranges $2.25 IV. 	 car dealetsIrçs. Many birtifift, 	3215173 	NIfo, 322.1342 
by Installation of officers for for only the Jay' tee if 	

I wish to thank She doctors. nursee. 	PIGS FOR SALE 	
lsdle-TiIi'vIilis 	Plstn. 322.7024. 	 Apply Jack Praiser Fc'd 3714 	-- --- ---- 	- 

),nth organlsatinns. 	 titO. 	 end all p.rutnnal of th. Sam;. 	REASONAILI. 	 EARL'S T.V. SERVICE 	Dinette. Chair. Hairdryar. Doss's, 	Orlando Dr. Sarfod. 	 BALL. REALTY I INSURANCE 
Ryamond M. Ball, Broker 

	

Mrs. Minnie' Tl.ieh of Orinn- 	 ,,ol. Memorial Hospital for 	OSTEEN. P1-4. 322.1207 
Clean., £ Mit. 503 Elliott. I  

do, seventh district pronldnut. CLASSIFICATiONS 	their kindness and ajt.ntiv,nsss _______________________ 	SERVICE CALLS-GUARANTEED 	Washer. Grinder. Barbecue. 
W. M.I. Help W.NPid 	I0I.0 F.nss Street 	322.1441 

to me during my Confinement 	SADDLI-EQUIPUENT 	Corn., 54k I Sanford 322.8395 __________________________ 	 - - ---------------  

	

__________________________ 	

£Cj5t,r n,rie 	 - - - s.e na 	WE SELL F.H.A. I VA 
them s.s-vpd as installing officer 	mal 

for the auxiliary, assIsted hr 	I-Lost £ Found 	
and from she bottom of ' 	W.ste,n Wear. S.ve at ta 	Nitical 	gp_apa 	TRASH I TREASURE SAL E: Fri. 	Atereon, 	.11 	,, 

my heart I tk.l all of my qoed 	Old Corral Westerø Shop 	 2.1 P.M., Sat '0.4 P.M. 2 girls wt-r.s'au,. men 	 i; ,. 	HOMES $100 DOWN 

Mrs. Neva Eades, district con . 2-Parsanals 	 friends lot lIte beautiful carat 	P'lwy. 17.52, I mi. S .4 Delary 	RENT A PIANO 	. 	74" bil,s. Windt). fan. powet , 'Id"s .............. u.0 i- , 	SAULS AGENCY Cirrof 

durtresa. 	 ' 	4-I.au$y Care 	 and flowers sent. Aloe I thank 	 p 	
lawn mower. also 5.10 	Sale yy T,cncsc,.,, .............. 

Plant Labor 	 gil, W. 	Sao Us Far Rustals 

'fliese Installed 	
1-Card of Thanks 	 ' all the rnlis$.ri wk, called UPS" 

HUNTER: Grey, $ yrs. old, fat ,,.,R.nt Ii. piano 4 your choice 	5,,,.4;t G.yle Sawyer Fund. II6 	• 	SO MANY MORE • 	 Days 372.7174 
6.-ChIld Cape 	 I 	4h.i's. God bless evonyos. 	'anattd riders, $250. Also 	wIth full •ttu'ty If purckas.d 	S. M.gnolil. 	 ItrV, 	 ... 	NIG$.475.WFIKENDS 323.0411 

Ina Benedict. prs.hlcnt; Isle' 	S.....D.gs-..Cit-.-Pets 	I 	Mn L. P t'.n., 	 Registered Tennessee Walker, 4 	or via out s'asgh$ rental plan. 	 ________  

Heaal Knight. senior 'ice IOPeuItry-Llme$ock 	' 	yrs. Old. $1,000 Ph. 322.I1IS. 	IS you prefer. A rental for I 
SMALL ELECTRIC RANGE. $20 

U.nOSPr Trainee 	 . 	_______-- - 

	

Jr. MPttCri.c - /...............as 	SEMINOLE REALTY .y.ni. 	Strsap'i 	441 	N. ' 	Guaranteed. ' 	 eup tervsc 	..., 	sin me 
presidsiut; 	Mrs. 	Anastasia I2-Spssial NotIce.- 

	

tales .........sisisry sit. na 	$100 Down Homes 
Walters, junior vice president. 

I)-CatetIn-Fead 	 1'T"l!"•"•""° 	Oraspe Ave., O,lande. 422.2401. 	Phone 131.5409. 	 Troopolos, ... 
4-Bicycle Repairs 	 LLOYDS BICYCLE 51-fOP 	$UESCHEP BARITONE SAXO 	AntiOuaGrandfath,rCIOck.'several twa,ic, 	... ... . ...... tin nsa. ' 	1901 Park Ave. 	172.1311 

...........

~Wtmpit 

..........liii 5,,. 
- --- - _______ Mrs. Mildred King. eon 	Il-Special Sorvicos NEW-USED lIKES 	PHONE. CALl. 373.0395 	' 	others. New grove heaters • 	t.orsi'au's.  Trot as ............ i 	'- 	STEMPER AGENCY 

tress; Ms-si. Marie El,ctst', lê-In+erier Disasters Tira,-Tukirei.Pa,4 Accessories 	AFTER 4. 	 price. Wha.less, Longwood. Lake , TrVC5, UCI'ansc  ... ......... SIN wk . 

)sirgrv, secretary: Mrs. Mat-- I$-Landscape Sortie. 	Ads 	C.lary £ h4aIlotsvIIl. 323.1840. 	 Mary Rd 	 'U5•$ ...... lalunysss , Mult,pe Listing Raalto, 
treasurer; Mrs. !kira Mfldnn- I7-Jasulterial lervia.. ____________________________ 

34. UpsIstiry 	 --_

-_________________ .............. 
 

... 	 377.4991 	IllS S. French 

IS-lislIders Supplies CALLIART REAL ESTATE 
gas-eta Holmes, chaplain; Mrs. 20.-Hardware 	

I 	KULP DECORATING SHOP 	
El,ct,end Will Heat.r, R. C. Allen private si,pr,unl,v, ....... 

Systematic cook Register. 	Action * ' 	 '* 
	

AVAILABLE ANYTIME 
Pauline Walter. guard; MISS 21-N.m. impr.veasents 	: 	 'CHAIN LINK FENCE • 	 OVER 21 YEARS 	Ph. 322-3445. 
Muriel Clock. flair bearer.. and 22-Plumbing 	 Foe he he" and 	ts..s. 	I0' 

FINE werimanthip Is Upholster. 	 tr4siIL :css.sr' 	CALL 372.745) or 322.1340. 

Mrs. Alice Beinert. trustees. 	2)-Painting 	 We build Special Sates. 	ing. drap.u.s, slipcovers. Time Used turnituna, Ant iques, 	0 ii 	Casa.sst. 0,55501 
Jib, AvsOeOlu lii I.n'ert MSI'Im. 554, 07. Business leiitali 

OVIFIIO SATE I nwct co. 	payments U 11441e as IS in. 	Painting. Gifti, Hand IA a d 5  24-W.iI DrIlli 
OVIEDO 	 PH. 	 Deap.', hardest. ,nstalla+I.n. 	Car,d'.s. 5$op for FREE 9.td, 	 COMMERCIAL STORE BLDG. 21-Air Coed. I 	 B ri n g Fast 	 ___ Phone 377-23)1. 	 book while they lost, no Four- . 72. Female Help Wasted 	 40,150, Brownie 	2-Re.4ng 	 ______________ 

	

W $ K TREE $svi.s. Lia.a.ad  I 	 thai. oguined. THE RELIC 7510 

y.. 	 2!-!$.s. $ IiipmetsS 	 h.ured F, 	 M. H. 35. Vacuum CIs.acn 	 C Oak A.. (Nan to Krights of' BEAUTICIAN wanted. Cut 'N Curl
P_ Sea 

 
7704 SANFORD. AVE 372.1214 

	

es. . 	 ..l....L..l 	 host, Salon. Jinv Co.. 	___ -------  
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Broker $3$-573S 
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_!LUfO. 
__.-. 

$5,900 	bedroom hess,.. Ost.srs. Ph. 	322. 	Phori. 322.1500, 	 GOODS 

A 	............. 	PARK AVE. TRAILER COURT. 	s....j 	Ca,n.p Matsotba and 

	

CLEAN Funr,ishid Apartment. 	at. I 
- 	Eves. Jun. Miller 322.5545 	• FURNISHED 	or 	unfu,nlsh.d, 	21 	en £ 	.;hinq mahina furnished. I 	SEMI 	

SPORTING 	
123. 	Aut.s Psi' Sill 

s nice grassy lot with trees. Two 	 1pj3;i''ad - AØ. I 	BOSTON WHALER DIALER 	tta.nIng, Assume payments, 
bedroom, 	living 	room, 	dining. 	jp, M.öU. I4.m.-s---Rsst 	good location. 119 French Ave. 	80h I Ssnh,d Ave. 	1)1.115) 	'53 FORD, cIa.,, bed,,, mechanIcal. 
litchan 	I 	bath. 	W.lkin 	closet. 	 I 	332.6510 or 322-$SI7. 	I 	 1y good, 	good tires. 	345.5714 
Upstairs, 	ready 	to 	most. 	iriI. 	TRAILERS and 	Apts. 	17.51. As-I __- 	 TRAVEL trailers sell qsilslly when  
Downstairs apt. almost finished, 	ress 	tram 	).4.vIaIand, 	Sanford 	COMMODORE APARTMENTS. New 	y,s 	use a H.rald 	Want Ad, 	BOATS and motors are In demand I 
with gang.. 	 mobile Park. 	123.1510. 	M.derss 	I 	1 	2 	Set4,oa,5. A I' 	-_- 	________________ 	now 	OUst 	oura 	I., sale with 

	

LARGE 4 BEDROOM 	 Cruditl.n.d, 	Purnlsbad 	£ 	Up- 	 - a Want Ad. 	- 

'' 

-- 	 Phone 	441.8441. 

YOUR JOHNSON MOTOR $ 	'44 MUSTANG VI, 	air, 	pews, 

1945 OLDS CUTLASS 
S 

Loaded 1395 
1965 CONTINENTAL 

S 
Liie now, loaded 

1967 FIRISIRD 

VI, Lite me- . .. 	1995 
1164 PONTIAC 

Catalina, Fitra 	5 
1295 Sharp, Inarf.ef 

1144 VW 2.01. 
S 

Woo cI.,a 

1145 MUSTANG 
FASTBACK 

S 
Emirs sharp ...... 	105 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE 

PROM 

CREEL'S 
AUTO SALES 

I.ONGWOOD 

1501 W. FIRST 	 SANFORD 

.-.PHONIS.- 

Sanford.Winter Park 322.0231 

WIVW 	Wy. 30-Hem. Appliances "' " •' '""° 
 

Repair sa all male Vacuum Clean- Phone 	322-0134. 	- - 

For FOIIIIIY 

3l-MINIC.I letsilitS 

31-iusii,sus Equipment YOUNG'S ELECTC SERVICE q. 	Factory 	.utho'iz.d 	s.rv;c. 7 	p;fJ. 	$i$. 	P.. 	pkoli$er.d 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING for 	Kirby 	R.built 	.rsd 	Gsa'.,, ch.irs 	$15.. 	3 	antistu. 	t.bI.; 73. Mii• Of F.mol. Help 

TI, CAITOL 3AQTES 33-J.l printing RESIDENTIAl. £ COMMERCIAL food, Vacuum Cl.ers.rs 	for ida ,,..II 	pan' 	c.onp,sssor 	$II 

raaelb,rr, Tlrownie Troots RI 34-Upholstery 114 SUNSET DR. 322-0012. Resdots El.ctrolus 	$IC 95 	Up 	Sags Ph,,,,. 	3277501. E,p'..ncrd 	P,p s ,p. 	W*pJ 

.ntly 	presented 	hundniaflc 
)1-Vncuu 	CI..n.rs 
311--Moving I Ituiag HENRY'S IRRIGATION SERVICE 

Hate. 	1.1$t, 	Co'di, 	Pant, 	sift. 
VACUUM CLEANER co A.I 

- - --- '-- -- ----   - ---   -- - - UNION S SKAILS $S99 
Cc,•,,n.ai 	 -o,d. 
5 cn. 131.9777, 

tos 	to 	\'cts'rmnP 	Of 	Foreiri )I-lxt.nmhiators Systems. 	Ir'rig.. 2111 	PARK DR. 	322.7554 ARMY NAVY SURPLUS  
77. Sl?iitiOt 	 - %Varp 	Posit 	100T(l 	to 	he 	din- 4)-PI.$.-Fi.d.--S..d, tion supplies 	and 	Repairs. ____________________________ 310 SANFORD AVE. 	3221791 Wmat.d 

-Ii...e-'l 	•.. 	- 	,.a,wjt. 	family 	I 10-Mlot. F. 5 Ph 	37271I). 10 AIcs POf %i$i " iLL 	__ 	..:hi 	tsr 	..... .'... .- 

N.m. with 2 baIts, family room, .......-- 	 ... 
	Carrier 

	

porch, double gataqe. Rsntals, Spaces, Gas, City water. 	Orsora. 373.1340. 	
• 

Approvimatsly 2,200 sq. (, 	Coavaniences. 	Ph. 322.2581 - - . ------- .. ------ 

cornet lot. 	
Furnished sice one bedrolim apt 

, IV 0 (3 U 11.500. TERMS 	
1O4 Apartments Par list 	couple only, no pate. 2300 

PAYTON REALTY 	404 PARK AVE.
M.11oasitlo Ave. 

Water Included. 323.0*90. 	915.6 PARK AVENUE. 327.1301 3440 Hiavatha at 17.52 Fu rnished Apartments $43 no. 	NICEtY FURNISHED APT. ADULTS , 	DO WN  
PHONE 322.9410. 

AVALON APARTMENTS 	---------- -- - - 

qd Furnished two bedroom hosts.. Lake I 116 W, 2nd ST 	377.3417 	F,jrni,had three room ApI. 
Golden, lake privileges, water __________________________- 	 SOS Myrtle, Ave. 	4 ALL CARS INSPICTID " 
furnished. Ph. 322.0274, 	I TWO ].ROOM 45n,ihed A p ti 	 Ph, 3725502 	 $$ Nutting 1.1. 1457 41 Me 

Pd Adults. . pats. 	 -'- ' 

- 	 is KIM. wg. W. 1199 35 Me. 
TWO 	BEDROOM HOUSE. 	Pk.n. 3773021. 	 SMALL 2.bedroom furnishsd Apt. 61 C.,.eat lii. 1497 61 Me. 

CHIN EQUIPPED. 	 - 	 I11 floor, $00 Paris Ave. 	 Plot Al S.l.lI5 39 Ms. 

CI.as 	sad 	class-loot. 	Jimmy I 
PHONE 322-1303. 	 FURNISHED APARTMENTS 	I Pl.ri. 327073 1. 	 44 Pelt. 10 W. 571 37 Me. 

LAKE COTTAGE, Furnished. No Cowan. 322.0534. 	 OL To=l 	Pu Rest 	$4 Chew. FU Ill. 0 32 M•. 

__________ 	 _____________ 	

44 LsMsss Sal. 12,, 55 Mi. 
pats. Lake privileges. $is  
Phone 322.4104. 	 EFFICIENCY APTS.. Downtown .COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms for 44 Old' 	Sal. 1457 61 Me 

Utilities Stcludod. Inquire Jacob. 	Mom Only, $10 week. Longwood" 444 Cutlass 	141- 1399 44 Ma. 

RENTALS 	 a.. Dept. Star.. 	 Hotel 131.4141. 	 CI P.lcs. 	1.1.1011 49 Me. 

Need a Hem* to Rest? 	 , ___________ 	

- -  - - - -- - -- - ------ I I
'44 Manse 	Sal, 57 35 Me 

tjl 	Has. • Home to Rent? 	ENJOY FISHING £ BOATING? • 	 MEN-WOMEN 	I 63 P-SI 	161.1199 11 Me. 

For the finest service call 	I 	See our furnished apt. right on 	1$ w..k-Ch.srful. Clean. 	4 41 Chew. 	Sal. 1101 (S Ms. 

STENSTROM REALTY 	the "" Pliers. 122.1132. 	405 S Magnolia - 322-6052. 	4 43 Chew, 55 1.1, 1056 35 Me. 

_____________ 	

143 Imp. Wis. MI  35S 52 Me. 
322.2470 	2541 PARK ICJ Pestles W. 1201 liMe. 

OLDER Promo House. 7.6.4roor,s 	
$1 Chew. 	Sal, 571 37 Me. 

completely Unfurnished. Freshly 	Toyota gives you easy 	 $1 
Imp. 

1.1, 45 	CM.. 
. MT Sal. 1055 35 Ms 

pointed. $5 weak, includas wat- 
at 372-3544 b.f.ro 10 or after 

41 Carrot 	Sal, 455 15 Ms. 

6 p.m. 	 monthly payments 	 60 Fend S W Sal. 454 35 Me 
60 Buick 	Sal, 57 31 Ms. 

Furnished 2 b.dr.em house. Lila 	just 	$5971 	 $0 Old, 	gal, $51 34 Me. 
Mary area. Ph. 322.5353 or 

NO CR1017 

	

Monthly 	 15 VW 	Sal. 151 25 Me 
322.5277, 	 wIth sty 1210 dies  

FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 	for America's 	

-----''E-'.: 	

APPLICATIONS REFUSED S 

HOUSE. PH  127.2097 OR 	 lowest priced 	________ 

322.3750, 	 2-door hardtop  ~ NEW 
3 Bedroom, tange paneled family 	fully equipped 

I

I 
Un

r

futn4hod 

	
-
, 

 som, lanced yard, Furn, $120. 
Unfurn. $101. 322.7041. 

2 bedroom lows. j''. TOYOTA I 
char, equipped, large garage. 	CORONA 	 I 	TRADE-INS  
Perman.nt only $40' 61S 3rd, St. 	ECONOMY CARS OF SANFORD, INC. 

	

500 FlINCH AVI. 	 322.0401 Cell 327.5444. 

140V1N67 Sell Ihos, useful but 
no bone., resided it.ns'sa 	p 

"" ' 	 - 	 ' 	 ' Il-.A,CssIai 	., 	q 
tilS! 	ITfY*. 17-Swap ., 1uh.s. 

Under the lrdsrehi' of Mrs. I)-W.nt.d 10 Iu 
lMrrsi,se' Wiirhtman, the group 11-Fiir*lvi. For 1.1e 

made 	colorful 	dolls, 	snimals, 1AntIfluss Fit Sal. 
i $$--Money 7. L..a 

and pillows from surIL 60--susimiss Opportunities 
Mrs. 	Ann, Wicklitfe, mxiii- èi-M.w Wanted 

sty 	president, 	said 	her 	or- ê4-S.vhp £ Leas 

1!5,iiZItiOhl has egrr,id to spun. èl.1NS11'aSC. 
6-Schools $ Instructions 

stir 	the 	Th-nwnir 	Troop 	nod s...s 
will donate an 	American 	and 7l.-M.l. H.Ip Wanted 
a troop flag to them. 73.-Female Help Wanted 

71-Male .r Female l4.Ip 

Legion Unit 

74-Sal.. 14&p Wattled 
77-Sl$ss.$Ies Wasted 
77.A-Sl$s.tI.. Wanted 

Nam.s Offlcr so-,  nsets. Pv.p.tty 
II, 	LIZA 	BAKER fl-Sash... P,.p.-Sal. 

C'iuIunta 	Am.'riiun 	l.rgk'ts 13-Rest Itiele Wanted 

Auxiliary 	Visit 	2 	cliretod Suite Sal. 
S7-$.sIs.s. basal. 

Mn.. 	I'cg 	HcrtugII 	iss 	icc r., 

iittjdisiit 	at 	tin' 	rs.rcnt 	inert- 
in 	at tilt tinini 	of Mn. Edna - -Ass.a. 

J'iin,. 	Mrs. 	Ikrtugli 	will 	fill Fe 	Sale 
t-Hetma.--S.le ., Rant 

.In 	tutsrxplrt.d 	term 	of 	Mrs. 7-H.sis. For lent 
Aiii, 	1;suia. 	who 	hiss 	niond l-R..I Estate Sachanu. 
to 	Iluutoii. 	'flu.. lDO-*.sett Rental. 

Tin' collhtitutuui a nd -Tralisrs--C.IaSai 

wull 	rvnil 	stud 	will 	i,s' 	'uted 
107-MobIl. Mamas-Sal0 
o,-u.wi. H.ma......R.4 

UJISIP 	at 	tlti 	Jitit. 	2 	iiititiiig I04.-V,.il. 	Space Peutl 
fit 	snkh 	tiflsi 	sill 	hew 	mew- 01-Trailer Le4.-S.l. 

ln'i' 	will 	hi 	initiated 	and 	the JO 	pa'tm.n$s For  

Lush 	will 	rvvrlvc 	its 	ctuirtvr. 100-Poems For R.nt 
171.tttal AssIs 
)-la4a 	• Sans 

Orlando 425-2343 

 

PRE-CHRISTMAS 

auto round-up! 
0 

OIL HEATERS SINGER ZIG-ZAG . . - '8$ moOt 7 , 

	

*Of at 	warrys 	imsis 

	

odd jobs or, honres 	F)' 	322.3515 	i 
CLEANED I REPAIRED, aced 	loss 	them 	Slip., 	months. His motor. misc. hand tools. $100 after 	L. 

ANYTIME - REASONABLE. 	I Guaranteed . . . Hales bvtton I 
holes, blind stitches and 
	

fancy 
Sal., it all. 5., Monday $.8 P.M. 

LOOKIN 	for 	full PHONE 373.3210. 	I 7100 Cordon. D. 
.. _ 

a 	or part time 
job? 	Lot 	the 	public 	know 	witS 

PIANO TUNINS I REPAIR stitches 	without 	a ttachments . 
p.s' balance 	of $43 	or 	4 	raio1 

REBUILT AUTO BATTERIES a Want Ad. 
W. L. HARMON __e. 	t Is 	- 	..sk 	For iaS.. 	- NEW GUARANTEE . 	... 	- 

- . 	----_ 	 - 

Legal Notice 

I 
T81 	('(II STY .s1'iuer's 

(:i,t'I.l'. IS 4511 lasH SLt.I. 
%(rlL (:(st STI. P'I,(sStIftA 
5110 5.. USe 
E51'Al'E OF 
J(sIIN r MARKS. 

1),' 'cc s.d 
'I'll All. P E H5 0 55 HAS. 
151. (i.AIN5 Oil I)1*ANDI 
4iAl5a? SAID HSTATSs 

You and each f you 	here. 
by fl,,ttflsd and required to fIle 
any slalma and demands which 
,,u, or tither of you. may have 

s5aIrist enld estate P.s the office 
of the SIONOIIAIJLE WALLACE 
II. lIALI.. Cosint Jut1e of P,..mI. 
utile Comity. at his titlist In the  
('short H. unr Iii ?'anfntd, Florida. 
v'Iths, its calendar months fiøjis 
Iii, unit of tile first pUtillistlois 
Of this flotlet Each claim or 
il,nicssd must tie In writing and 
contaIn Itst plact of residence 
siuld .uiet utIleo address of the 
claimant ttsd must he sworn to 
toy the claImant, his clint or 
attorney, sir the same shall be 
void. 

Jae'ijuelln M. Greenwood 
As s-.a.oUtrIz for the estate 

FLI'tI; AND BnT'T'INOHAUR 
ISO Ilsiutli lCI,mowls,. Avenue 
1' 0. Drawer Ii 
Winter Park. Vi.'nifls 
Attrrus,'', for the estate 
Publish TiC': 11. in, :s. 141$ I 
.lin. . 11555 
h ,EJ -4 1 

5 the (y$ .f the (..t7 
JOd.., i,'sssIisøie (:0.55). P'l.vSIa. 
I. Ptiu.sle. 
Is p.s Iatatr of 
P'APNlE 81. CUNNINGHAM 

t)eveae.d. 
1'.. All (',wdI*vre md lasasia 
IlasIsi (Iisssa is, 
Ajsls.t sisIl eatss.s 

You issid •st'i' of you ate her.-
I' twt5fid alsO required to prs-
situ cuss- claIm, and tt.nuanda 
o'lutt'h nu, or either iif you may 
hiatt giilu'st the estate of FAN-
NIL 81 CL'NNINOHA..t, deusaeed. 
Jett ,if said C0511113', to the Cotan. 
tv Judge of irmllsola County, 
l'h,'rids,. at hi' offIce ha tit0 
courthouse of said County at 
Itnusford, Florida. within sls ol-
codas montha from the time of 
the first 1isulihlcatlon of this no. 
list Two oopl.e of each olaim 
i,r demand shall be in wrItin 
cud shall state the place of s-as 
detu'e and post offlos addr..a of 
the claImant. W.id shall be swore 
to l's- the claimant, his ajont. or 
attorney and acootsp*ts4 by I 
flllti fie of one dollar and suck 
claim or demand not so ttl.O 
shall he void. 

e/ Jobs Lsd.r 
A. executor of this lAat Will 
and Testament of 
FANNIE CUNNISGIAM. 
D.osa.od 

STE'sSTHOM. DAVIS 
* 
Attoin.iry. for Executor 
Florida State Hank-Suit. 22 
Sanford. P'lorlda ff771 
PuI'lish 	S. i:, It. 3$, Ills 

0 

PARTY 

AVE. II D9 	ANCV5t) AVJJ- 5 IP 	 - - - - 	 -. . -- - ---.- ____________ 
SEWING I ALTERATIONS 	P,5$tI.n,wT$hDutobl'9at5on. call  

PARTY DRESSES FOR THE HOLI- 	7300 	b.$we.n 5:00 t. hOD 	WHITE LOUNGER CHAIR 	tour son's future 
DAYS. CALL 	 EXCELLENT CONDITION $20. 

13' 	R.fr'ig.r.t*r, 	separate 	freezer 	PHONE 	131-0144. 	 a 2 likes. Bays 24", Girls 21". 	_________________________________ 

It 	Pays 	To 	Use 	
Ph. 372.1147. 	 Dress Maker Sewing Machine 	Es- I 	' -r~f,. ': 	- 

c.II.nt 	condition. 	Will 	finance., 	. 	 - f. PORTABLE 	DISHWASHER. 	Phone 322.1121. 
The 	Herald 	double led. 	 MINK COAT 	 '' 

Stove 	I 	Refrigerator. 	Seely -  

CATE'S BARGAIN SHOP 	BEAUTIFUL FULl. LENGTH 

	

Want 	44d 	
2925 Sanford Ave. 	 CALL 322.2503 

	

$ 	 Buy-Sell-Trod. 	-  
XMAS TREES 	Bronson's Farm. 	I/I 	 - - 

GUS'S GUN SHOP 	mi. S.. of 44. West of Wshiwa 
Cisek... Scopes Installed. Guns 

d 	
Hot' 	R15•,. Eater 	at 	Steel Gas., 	Ph 

Legal 	Notice 	
*sblu., 	Id suns recondition. I 	353.2444 Mi. Dora. 	- 
ad, 	sights 	Installed. Open S 	te 
3 	weekdays S to 	S 	Saturdays. 	Got professional 	c.rp.t cl.ening 	

' 

FIt1'tTIOV5 SAHE 	Cornet of Grand 	l.ril 	$ 	2nd 	results - rent Blue Lustr. Else. 	 ' 

	

NOTICE 	1$ 11flI.Hr 	orvg 	Ave. 1.1. Mary, 323.1571. 	Carpet Shampooer $1 	per 	 ". 	e 	' 
that 	3 	am 	•ls(a.d 	In 	business 	 I 	day. Carroll s Furniture. 
at East Broadway, Oviedo, i.ml- 	JACKSON'S CERAMICS 
nole County. Florida, sg.tdsr the 	GRIENWAPE, FIRING. 	TELEVISION SETS $71 UP - 
fictitious name of THE TOWN 	Open 10:00 a-in.-? P.M. 	 MILLERS 	 ' 
HOUSE RIIIITAURANT, and that 
I 	Intend 	to 	register 	said 	ficti. 	Closed 	Thurs. 	I 	Sssss. 	322.7521. 	

265 OrIends Dr. 	323-0312 	 -. 
tloua ammo with the Clerk 	of 	iJiED APPLIANCES 	SWEET HAP4LIN 	Oranges. $2.10 the 	Circuit 	Court. 	SemInole 
County. 	Florida, 	

17*1 
in 	a000rdane. 	L.,g. 	..IesII.n 	T. V.'. 	$ 	Ap. 	

by. GrapefruIt, $1.71 bu. 
with the provisIons of the P'ictl. 	puIasr.as. $70 Up. Open Sunday 	2550 Sanford Ave. 
tious 	Name 	Statutes. 	to.wltu 	Only 	3.7 	P.M. Discount Sales, 	Now, 	'85 RCA 	Cal., T.V.-s . - llecttw., 	116h.01.Florida 	Statutes, 	511 	W. 	lit 	$t. 1PIT. 	 Stares., C.si plus 	lOS, Open 

*1 Maxine N. Hancock 	 DIAL.O.MATIC 	Sunday only 12.7 P.M.. Discount 

Jan. 	2, 	spot 	 $5.15 
Publish 	Dec 	13, 	II, 	2$, 	355$ 	A 	 Sale, Ill W. Its,  - 

VEJ-41 	 This machine 4..s averytitlss 	with. 	51. ANds. P 	RisE 	- 	" , 	' 	an 	- - 	- 	- 

List Price $3001.31 List Price $4137.00 
(;.U.A<ll IOU 4-LIft HARI)lUI' 

Merry Christmas 
Everyone 

RETAIL $3493 Plus tat, 
DELIVERED tug end 
PRICE lulls 

plus tot.I ETA IL 
DELIVERED 27 O 5 is, an 

title PRICE 

s-orurrm 
f riPie1.'d 

M 	SFI{ I. 	.('hIsi lii 	api 	- 

TIn- 	liii tier 	usl 	Its. 	Ift snu II.iu 
('Iuliut'ss 	l's ny 	Nnts.0 	Muk 
h,'liIt'. sai. Ind.'pc:sdcuce to 
t.vsiu it Ins - 11111111-0).   	Rn nut iiluii 

Ins tailed i.i'it't' i'stvtgnt'rs or 
cusp>' k.'> lMlI - in Liii' cis il ssert 
Ice while others "act as spies. 

	

l4 uk heli It' 	told 	sin 	iit'cths 
meeting that thc peuptr expect 

sd key posts would be filkd Ii 
local .dflc'h'a utter the Britis 
It'll uind scviiti(jint'tii ul South Al 
rican Judges to Lesuttics court 

s as at tu'g&sL'U; itl tii eountr>' 
independence. Leautho is lanc 
locked within South Africa. 

rii1,.iIud M..t 
The Men's Brotherhood a 

United øiurclu of Ostuts wt 

"nays election of sffic.n a 
fta maoth)y snistiag to 'tsr bel 
at 7 p.m. Friday at tit 
church. All members are urg. 
to be present. 

sit your tItSil ' 	'liii' 	ielec'tli'Il 	it 	bt's'It 	. 	- 	t his 	$Jt'ke 	:tre 	- 	, 	. IISPI 	tilt! 	'.ini's 
Join the act ion at I'l'eanl 	II i ;tIlul t 	vour'tel f ;i Is' fure'('h ci st mai pre'.n 

 
. 	2195 

IS 	flO%','! 

1147 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 DR. HARDTOP 
White with a BIua Interior, Automatic 	•u'ensmi,sion, 	VS sn3irs., $ 
power steering, 	air 	conditioning.................... . - 
1960 OLDS CUTLASS S 4 DR. HARDTOP 
All 	power 	and 	air 	conditionirsg. 

'2895  
Low mileage . 	................... 	... 	........ 	..... 	..... 

1940 CAMARO 2 DR. HARDTOP 
Yellow with a Black interior, Automate Inanimissiori. VI suiiue. $ 
air conditioning, power steering, 	power brakes. Never titled..... 
194$ IMPALA 4 DR. HARDTOP 
VS engine, power, air conditioning, 

INS  
vinyl 	roof. 	Never 	titled................................... 
1964 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 4 DI. HARDTOP 
Power 	steering, 	brakes, 	wiridoms, 	air 	eomiditionincj $ 
Like now . 	.......................................... 	.... 
1968 ClIPS DELTA CUSTOM HOLIDAY COUPI 
All power and 	air conditioning 

s3495  
A local, 	one 	owner 	car.................................... 

1964 CHIVILLI MALIBU 396 55 
4 Speed 

'1495  
A rea l 	bargain.......................................... 

1966 BUICK RIVIERA 
All power and air conditioning, $ 
new 	tirsi. 	Low 	mileage.................................... 
1944 OLDS DELTA 5$ 4 Dl. 
1.1ge with matching int.rior. All $ 
power 	and 	au 	ondHonii,s............................... 
1144 PLYMOUTH FURY 2 Dl. HARDTOP 
VI engine, radio, heater, automatic $ 
t ransmission, 	air 	conditioning............................... 

USED CAR SPECIALS FOR CHRISTMAS 
r,D-ROa,t 0 MOIOPI 
114-Avtos-Sale or Trade 
II l-Sc.e$sr, I Cycles 

- 120.-Avts,,nelivi S.rvke 
131-Trucks F., Sal. 

Ii 	I 21-hl.rine Supplies 
-. I2)-Aistos Fir Sale 

 to 
cut attlsm ac.n?s. Foray signs. 

p. Males bust$oiheles. Blind lismi. $.. 	/ *1141 A BID 	 II Sill'S Army: lance $31.10 or $1.51 plot i,. For R.11aw.y, Hospital, Baby 1a4 
nights 111.1148. 	 By Day, W..1 or Mouth 	

In Cl!ØSSlS IrslJ 
. h.a kasie trial call 322.5411. 	CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Want Ad SW - SSUr$SS 

Department 
Hours 

Vow eon can choose thtralning he wants before he enflst, 
When he qualifies he'll attend basic tchn$caJ oo(sr$S, 
end/or 0*-tho-job training in his chosen specialty. 

- 

Air Defines $sllssflhs 
Mark* 01:01011,10:11111110 	 -,  

Automotive Malnt1 
Radar Operations Aircraft Ma1n40i 
Elctronics M.iMsnwcs 

Flmd Station Rao Repair Admlnistjpjjej 
Radar and Television Repair 
Field Communications 
EIsctjlcsI Equipment 

Data Procssslng 

maintenance Di'aftlg arid CittOvripii 
Chemical PiCtOflal 

Medical Care and Trsatnigs 
COO5Uuctiofl Military Police 	- 

1147 FORD GALAXIE 2 Dl. HARDTOP 2495 	1967 GALAXII 500 CONVERTIBLE 	 $2495 390, Cruls..o.m.tic, power steering, air cond 	 VI, standard tr.nsmlsilon. Extra clean................  

1946 OLDS DYNAMIC 1$ 4 ON. 	 1995 	1945 SUICK LISAUI 4 Dl. 	
11895 

Power steering, power brakes. air cond. Local one owner. 	 Auto, trans., P.S., PS., air cosid. Deltona Special,....  

1945 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON 	
1 495 	ss1q65 RAMBLER CLASSIC 460 4 OR. 	 1 395 Vacation Special ................................. 	..... Auto. tra,, air cond. On. owner, Jean car...,,.,,, 

1144 CHEVROLET IMPALA STATION WAGON 1 395 	1165 GALAXIU 500 2 Dl, HARDTOP 	 $ 
VS auto. trans power steering, air conditioning 	 V8, auto, trans. power iteerincj. .................. 1495 
1961 FORD GUAXII CONVERTIBLE 	 $ 
VI 	auto, trans., power steering, air cond ........... 1 295 	1964 MERCEDES 1IOD 

Enijirle completely rebuilt, air until touiiuicj.....,..... 1995 
The Ford Capital of Central Florida 

MONDAY s FRIDAY 
0:30 AM. to 1:31 P.M. 

SATURDAY 

SS AM. Is 1* NOW 
Publish., ,.sotvoa right to rs)ss 
resins and pssepad .taeelIy a 

Adissimants wIN it. ..do as 
fe-M bisile saly Is. fyp.yapMsi 
errors that sf40.5 SI,. s'shes .4 SI 

ad. Adjustments will net he s.d 
beyond $h. fIrst l.sadl.s. 

 Still Have A Few 194$ Demo's At Below Deals' Cost 

- 	- 	
' lie W. 	lit. 	322-5111 

USED STOVES 
as. weoliisod To on 	

- ELECTRIC I GAS $45.51 
EARL'S FURNITURE 

Cotner Itit I 	3774355 OPPII FURNITURE 
- 

14,54 Will tore 	year 	efhisi 
IVI*)$WI 	let, 	.aaI,. 	Ye. 	saa't 2 	Repossessed Gel., T.V.'s. One 

Curtis Math.s table m.d.t. On. ge w,e.g whea yea deal wI Oh 
Dumont Cereal. model. Vs, Go..g. $te.r$, 	II) 	1. 	SaM.. 
,..sossaMa. 	May 	be 	sees 	of eli. 	D.wstsw. 	O.l.sd.. 
GA. C. Finance III W. lit St. 2414431, Free Parking. 

APPLIANCES RIPOSSISSID MI 

Gels. T.V.'s . Store.. . Rang.. - NO leg 
,t. 

___ 

Open 	Sunday Only 	12-7  
Washer. . Dryer. . Lefrippisters

FEWM"_

Sal., 
NI',. 

P.M. Discount 	511 W. lit  bduft 
as is, RANGES ON SALE 

IAAJCV ASh lAkUc 
Frets $IUI.S$ Up. s.J or 

7)055 

VS*TED 5?A'I'Bs 0151*10' 
00111" 0111111111ILS DIeT*1L'I' UI 
P0 1*104. 0*1*500 DlvIslOI 
Isfl He. IS-ill C*-0tss..-UNt7 
LD STATES 0? AMERICA
Plaintiff, Va. KENNETH I 
SLACK. JR., and GLENDA I 
SLACK his wife Defeads.ta.- 
aoiicz or sAL*-.ti I 
hereby given that pursuant S 
IS aummary final leers. of fore 
closure efstsrsd as November 

0,31,11,16d1555 by the above 0,31,11,16d Cous 
iii the above styled call". th 
undersigned United States Has 
abs.) or any of his duly author 

4 load .putise will sell the pre 
party situate, In Seminal* Ovum 
ty, Florida ds.crlb.d as: LOT 
and the South nan-half (i',4) c 
LOT 5. WHIT HAVEN. accord 
tag to Visit thereof r.r4ed I 
Put Hook *1, Pages 52 pub 
Iboo.rda of S.sInot. Qosstj 
Florida, at public outoPy to Sb 
highest Mid best bidder foe 004 
at 12:00 o'clock Noon Os Tvoe 
day, Jeesusey 1, liii cove Sb 
steps of the Semlaul. Count 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida 
Dot": 11-1041

JOUlE K. MA0VI*L IL 
Vnital Stabs Marshal 

ENDEIL W. WU*ZT 
Laslataut United Potatoes Attorns 
Attorney for Plalutltf 
Publish Now. II I Dc. 5. 21 
it. 1551 
PEW-li1 

...wn.. nrrup..s... 
215 S. Palaumelte 	321-0697 

go. Grady lonesSI 
$eppefrsb $1.10 so., off"" 02. 

Pheas 322-2862. 

"PROM Assets?" U.N $hots 
dswu life "Uuld Cash" witI 
w.st Ms. 

"We'll Trade Your Way" 

 JOE CREAMONS 
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC 

2215 W FIRST 	 322.4231 	 SANFORD 

JACK PROJSER FORD C * 
3716 Orlando Dr. 	 322-1481 	 Sanford 

)0 IMflVMIISt ACT. 
Mum 	 he 
Wud fts 110C=  
Nsw eon nt*1t 

INN N. I. Seve 
1551 Aiim, Ner* MIami. 
NarId. 31181. Ipmi 
3004573. 

We 

- 



I C. St.gsl R.c.v.th 	 ________________________ Engagement Toll! 
Vows Exchanged By Couple 

	

I GLENT)AIE. CALIF. CAP) - and ieIs was Injured Wednr'a 	 _- 

__________________________________________________________ 

	

1

,, %PAAS a.,4 A(t Ose.,lw,, .5 

Mr. and Sirs () 	sm In h. WrInr f' 	 eu 	It, 	,ieo, PtA. 
'1 	I 

	

' " 	" " '° . 

i 

	

	
I Tm all TgP4 flflw.' 55.7$ Casey day. Police said his and another 	 1

11 

Glendale Memorial Hospital for Elik Rickey. 7. suffered knee' % isa Sarah )(athr'n Wight. niid I tetied to the lmk 	alit 

I 

Misuton 1)1 honor Mrs. UOrI ori 	tsil i yellow toMbUd 	
1' 	 - 	 tI ilartow. ?nrnierty ut 'i ..Vnr., 	Flir iit 	? ' r 	,.I 	will 
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 1 	 was In the rom anddOm.USRRfldE. 6a, 	Otto 

I %%'.v4,j 	outtroltill 

I,M. VZMM PECIL chainflan of recent bemlit I . 	dinner smc.*sd by 8.znlnole.Goldeflrod Volunteer 
Fire Department1 eelcomea Tom Golden, a charter 
member, to th. event, Fire Chief John VI1.s( bet-

to.) shows bow to swing at the old car donated by 
Johnny Bolton Ford to be used to raise funds for 
th department. 	 (Heraki Photos) 

Gifts from Penneys - . 
The Christmas Placel I nQIt1 

ALWAYS FIRST QUAUTV 

CAPS KE$NSflT (ti') rench out for the first time for exciting and rewarding thing to dragon. which mingle. with fin. toad to the moon.  
— Ce.sIamltsaSsd NqiM any. another world. 	 eont.mphuts," 	 old oxygen In pfoduee slsetrfel- Alter H) revolutions of the 
i.e was dkees.r,d today he 	The histotyninking mission. As their date with destiny ty and d,l,i5lrg tester for the moon at an atliftide of 60 miles 
the psw,r.ptdetliig ecuo at not for flattirdny morning, is drew near. the astronauts—Air spsce.hlp, maitunctkmnd anti on Christma. Eve and Chvlsi. • 
the 	Apell. It spaceship. frnught with perils never t'sfnn' Ynrct, Cot. Friok flnrman, hail to he r.p,aed, along with it mas Day. a blast of the sp','e -• 
Ihrest.shi, delay of ptsema.d faced, but PHIl*i were high, that Navy Capt. Jn,ne, A. f.nvetl Jr icaky,  line, 	 craft engineito hopefully will  
blaat.ft of Stim astreasimle the astronauts would ,:ntry out and Air rorce Miii. William A. 	Elated by the certainty that start then on thC rehire trip 	i 	s 	. 

ON a miaslirn to  .,tdt the their mission to orbit the moon /srtiera—wtre cool and conti- they will heat the Russian eas. splashdown in the Pselfic (h'sn 

mesa, but ,the  lasack learn tind get back eafely to earth. 	dent. 	 monairta 'o a close op rendes. Yriday morning.  

still IN aimed for a launch. 	"Iii, mission Is Justifiable "We're ready as can be," one vow with the planet of romance The first moment of prll • • • . 	• 
big at Till am. Nalurday," and it is right. front a technical of them reported ch,erfuliy as ard lover,, the asrona,M were comes when the enaines of the  
Ike spare ageacy paid, 	point of ytaw," soldDr. Kurt hundreds of crewmen preparing scheduled to tl& the garga* Satufn S rocket which has i%eV 	

fv lk'bus, director of the Kennedy the Saturn 1, the world's migh. titan Saturn S rocket away er before carrIed rIders iNn . 
CAPE KENNEDY, Pin. (itt') flume. Center. "The moon ii an heat rock.', moved at R:SI p.m. froen earth At 7:11 A.M. (E.T) space, are Ignited. At this time. '. 	. 

- The countdown clicked on old target of mans dreams into the filial countdown, an p.- Sitiliday. 	 forked to Its ri.i4. the rocket Ic •t 	' \1' 't 
tensely but smoothly today to Now ills ii targiiiii, target. 	acting pricers that consumes 	After two earth orbit, to potential Uri* bomb, with the 	jagtlL '' 
ward hinsioff of the Anolli, H 	''riiern is to  virv. vi'ry grwwt the io.t 26 i'nn,rs before launch. C&.k i,tit tim spacecraft sys fivoinitiviii,  paw.r of more h.in i• ".' 	- 
spaceship in which three fliCfl- chance of I, aiicci'sstiil mission. 	Smut problems cropped up (err's, they etil restart the Sm. million paunes of TNT. 
In the niust daring mmmi ilamiger (ining to the Ilifton Itit'iIli open and were ,jve,rome. A valve r.v tort. .1 thirit stage and propel 	.S.itm,rn 's flown only .i:r.'  

otis of all adventures--will ing a vast new frontier. It I% an gulaiing this now of liquid by- th.m(t'lve, nsta the 22O.000.mite (Contintied on Page lA, ( 	, 	I 
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Nylon tricot cutoffs in 
dirndl waist style. Ac- 
canted with acetate 

\ 	satin collar and tie As. 
\ 	sorted colors. S I so $ 
\S. M. L. 
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The "wet leek" is feshIsis colon 

fee sMmsuda Iqold hq& 

ISSUIAR NM 	PANTY MOSS $ 2 

The newest idea ;it stocking fashion. Seamless 
stockings for daytime wear or to adding a 
sparkle to .venlngs. Give your legs a shimmey 
shiny glow. 
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AstronautsAho tan put your no 

0 	
longer used po*,rr 

fle 	Gearing Up tools to good use 1 

aCAPE KENNEDY. F14. (AP) 	How 0 	- Mti-uuauts and launch err" 
1 today wetted Jzg hours in preplucky 

ratio for Saiwdays launching 
of the Apollo $ spjc'ship tonrd 

- 	an orbit around the moon. 	 can 
.\Ir F•cittt• ('01 l(niI Don' " 

fn.y Capt. Jauies A. L,tll Jr 
	
ou 

and
gette Air Force Maj, WiIit.un A 

planned to roheari's Ho 
a 	iecruft ,iniuhitor. ziddng i 
to tht more than U hurs each 
limit logged in the trairuing 1V 	11,e'#. 'jut the way to 

VI 	vice. 	 find that someone! Use 
th 	The kithv counWo'n. Shiti a low cost Herald Want 
th 	started Sunday night (.OflUflUC'd Ad to TtMCh the many 

j 	to pruccud (lssitsh toi*rd the home traftsinru who 
scheduled launch time of 751 	sil oliKoking eery dsy ,  
sin. EST Siiiutdity. 	 in tho Want Ails to fiid 

Attention today was lucu*d lilt  tol,11 you want to 

oti 	on ctwcking aymteni of the 911,111 	selL 
story tall Saturday 5 rocket 

po 	shich Is to boot te astronauts 	ey .....just dial 
pit 	an their quar'er million mile trip 	22011 01 42-f.-5985. 
At 	to the moon. The first threj  
let 
qu 	dti . of tin: 	uiit1t" ii i iie•cfl 	 I 	•(1 Ualctl on t . i-t'reil1of  

seii'c 	 5 
tt4 	11oriiiifl. ii cli 	md Andsi' 

are to orbit the mo for 2 	
Xflfi3Xb 

Sit 	
iriy Chri%tm'is Day. ixipuig t:i 

ICU 
— 	pine the sy for odwr asr() 

11"Uts to land,  oil the lunar sun' 
art iWXt  

IDEAL FOR CHRISTMAS 
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famous, they have to 

luok better. sound better, and cyst lee.. Like the 
VM "Mobile-Corder." brand mw cassette cartridge 

vat portthle tape secorder. Solid Slate throughout 
AS 	 Plays all pcpul mw cassette tape rsdings, by 
iru 	 Super tough CYOOLAC° cairn, heavy duty handle. a 	C 	Pt your aoneys worth and then wane. 
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Seminole Fast%ist Growing 
ii •" 

. 	

•. 	
': 

By DONNA ESTES 	loop around the west and south Ostet'n. It Is further prnpo"II the North Srm,tr.oIe are., it th . Sanford Part nearby. 	 I 
Seminole County, although environs of Sanford. It would that Lake Mary Blvd. be extend. intersection of Panla Road. 	 C.IUSPW;IV-- Pro. 	I, 

one of the smallest in the state nlso improve access to Seminole cii west from the t.ongwol. 	Monroe lnd'iitriai Blvd. - A 

growing place in Florida per. vu.'lopment 1n mm appropriate cc- Wu'kiva [liver. 	 between 1 I. the Se a ho a rt ford tv"nmie s.uth ieross Lak. in land area. it. the fastest high School rind encourage ch,. Markham hand across the well designed ra:ulevurd located Poser! 
is the extension of 	a 	

...; 	 .. 

centagewise, according to a pansion area. 	 Wekiva Parkway—This north- Coastline Riilroud. and SR s, Jessup to an Interchange with I 
1" comprehensive plan for future 	Lake Mary Blvd.—To by-pass south road, which intersects could cre&o 1 'icique new Indus the proposed Inter-county belt 

growth unanimously adopted by the SUItS property, it is propos with the ezteniion of lake Mary trial district for the county. Not I line. 
the Planning and Zoning Corn ed Lake Mary Blvd. be extended Blvd., provides access to the only would h:.% proposed boule 	Intercn'mntj beitline - Sons. 

A mission following a public hear. cnst front LI. S. 1792 acro%4 tVekiva area from Seminole ind yard open lard along 14 for in- 
ing last night. 	 Snn1or Avenue south and east Orange Counties to the south clustrisi dev'iopment. but it 

mole i Portion of the epr1s 

- The plan presented by harlan of the Navy property to Sit 40 and frorn Lak1. County to th would craute it considerable 'IY aOIIId puss east of Like 

hanson, director of the Orange- In addition, this road would log. northi, 	 area with frontage along the Howell. and north of Bear Lake. 	 .-.............- 

SetninoieOsceola Planning Coin. traily connect with a new bridge . 1-4 interchange—one ndditton railway and barge terminal generally Detween Cnsseiberr 
mission, was prepared by the across  the St. Johns River to at interchange ma proposed in facilitIes wtil be available  at the and North Orlando with Inter 2 Charged 
expected to be scheduled by 

staff Li the planning group. 	 change at Red Bug Like Road, 
Lake Jes.sup Causeway, U. 5. Public hearing on the plan is 
17-93. 1.4 SR 434 and SR 43$. Schools OK Bond Sale Fees the County Commission for late Red Bug Lake Rand —  This i 

January-early  February to conS 
alder  Its  final adoption. 	 I across SR 436 and 17-fl to con. 	In  Kidnap road would iend westward 

The 24-page report details all 	By HILL SCOTT 	In the bond sale amounted to board's authority to make over i nect with time proposed Malt 
areas of future planning inciud- 	Seminole County School Hoard $55,800 leaving a remander of $600 in purchase without 	r. lad Bled.  and  extend esatwiud yPfl 	u. J,)) 	 ;.n.  Thursday,  the !IW saZ a 
tng needed highway system, last night vntc(i to pay $10,300 some $21000 which will be re ing  taking of bide. tie' 

tgI)ai
ICtQ AlataY 'trig i.SR, 30t 	caper! convict ttid -a. woman' itatumnent was imminent. 

land use and standards for fgci' of it $10,800 bill tendered by law turned to school construction be pm4sented by Senatrum to 	timUveralty Blvd. - An •meit. 	turn. ic.:nriilng to in ox. 
lities. 	 firm of Stenstrom. Davis and program. Walter league, school legislature would allow up to e 	 .id,mcent us 'he 

Anticipated population for 1090 McIntosh for legal services ren finance officer said. 	 11.000 in purchases before re- c.irnnus if 'hrlrtn Technological 
n,tpiflg 3.n,ra 	.,mtt, Iackiu. tremuly well miunilfied aourr 

In Seminole is 302,400 with 178, 	k'rcd by Douglas Stunstroni, 	Ihaird al-to i pitroved .0 policy quiring bid taking. 	 Lniveriity iitnt 'lit, Or:snge 
• •:ueti 	l.sa4Iit.r 	it 	nil I ItImauir" 'tie uiinai,"r't aide t iev •nn. 

na1t 000 in South Seminole, 98,000 in school attorney, in handling the which will prolibIt the giving of 	The school ittorney Aso 1n Seminole  County border this 
Flo t'tu1:m anti 'h''i.'l.Ium.r 	'act with tie .Uni , inhllio 

North Seminole, 10,000 in the hoard's recent bond election, legal opinion by Stenitnorn formed the board of serious dc boulevirti sailu be vctentttat 	
rise sirrit:u sort, iiiiioiiiiceit ;)tt'i'flta. 

Oviedo and the surrounding which resulted in passage of when called by lay people want- fecta in getting clear title to I eastw,ird to unnect sith 
the: :n V I:sflmml,t:ttn iv "131 L)ir"iur 	rise tame lource u.sui the inn. 

area. 6,000 in the Ciuluota $10.3 million school construc- ing Interpretation of school portion of land for an athletic proposed 1im.IU 	park my 	
J. 

Edgar Hoover after . :light 	flU wati paisi fl the early hours 

area, 4,000 in Geneva area and Lion bonds of which $6.5 million laws, 	 field adjoining Lyman Highwestward :o SR  4.1* 
-md thu wilting for 'lie release of lair. today. fts  ItIie without ,a. hitch. 

jar t mIter lie r un%tnfl .V.I 	1111(1. 
4,000 in county-rural, accord already has been sold. 	 New polity was requested by School. 	 proposed mnt.r county bclt!ine, 	

i 	 ' 	morning. :lme ioures hare 

ing to th. plan 	 Remainder of fee amounting Mason Wharton. board chair- 	Stenstrom said it might re- 	ernt Purgwty—t',  puss 	
v•ms earned lert' 	 tutu, the .'t)'yetur'old i-.mory Cot. 

731, 
Persons employed In the coun. to *0.500 will be paid by the man, on behalf of Sten.strom, quire several months to be me- the vicinity if Geneva imiti: rile

:,'r'%tlfls .:tt,mrt"i sor" ego  CUe(l'l iJP,flts -11111 the 

ty in 1970 are anticipated at 13,. board at sale of $3.8 million who had wanted the policy solved and Teague said this Chuluota, thts parkway would ,denttiiud 
is Gary Steven i(rtst. vatted fur Zie expected release. 

in ..ML.It), 'i .'tlflViCt r'mns 
300, In 1980 at 18,600 and in bonds expected some time In statement. 	 would result in problem with provide a pk.i-sant drive fran 	

Ciii 	lot 'be •fli auld 8 

1090 at 29,400. 	 1969, when bonding market Is 	In another rt'çirt. Stt'nstrom getting new school finalized arid Vutusla County mad Osceol.. 
forrn.i -she lveul i tmiglet tutu 

-' on his .,lturnouu Durban 	a 

Major parka proposed are better. 	 advised of Impending suit re recommended board pull back County through cuit Ormaige mrs'i 
jimi lie iu-'i'I.h it 'wit mnuver' till ni'ismg. rise suspects who 

Buck Lake Park in Geneva, 	Reynolds and Company, a suiting from an injury sustain- to 30 acres of achoot property Seminole Counties -md turve , 	
ics is rut-,e.urc:ier George 	sure •:imargutl aLso were inisaing 

Crane's Roost Park, Lake how. New York bonding firm and fis. ed by a girl, Sht'rmil Ann Ruiz, and complete that transaction another .iccv•s 'u the auversity. I 
coil. intl Ruth Eisumn.inms 3chmm.r intj vaunter! fliers 'sure putout. 

ell Park and Lake Monroe Park. cal agent in the sale of the while riding a county school before moving Into legal title 	 - 	

Both (ligttl't'is bad stirkud 	there vita flu comment from 
the LuivorM?'. (itiiattii iitiO 

Other facets of the report in. bonds approved by county tree- bus. 	 clearing of other wanted 	 lie 'vtackles. 

dude: 	 holder., in a May election, re- Board approved th ciossing of perty. Board took no action on 	G.o. K.Is.y 	tutu of t1 irnie ktences. It v.oi  

from  tiu tLAtiLU(u limit i t3' ,,  
Highway,. - Onora Road— In et'ivvd $36,000 for fiscal agents two roads on Seminole Junior the land acquisition. 

order for the recently vacated fees performed toy the firm's Do- College campus so construction 	Two bid opening dates were 	
toot ipeedbt v"

' 

ttuiets in tlsmc TUrkey Shu.

Sanford Naval Air Station to be l.nntl reprt'wntmitivti. T. Kirk of flt'W SJC ant' voc.mttonal tech. iipproveui by the boardS These 	H.Id Guilty 	ittetmp ti ek ip t5isU,iUIi 	'u53at City t.'ominuni 	•ta- 

redeveloped into a dynamic iii Gunlay, and l"raink Watson, a nical school could begin, Ilomtrui in',olved setting at Jan 18 for 	 14J( 	-iarly thur- tivIatIums viii siajusuir .wothsr 

dustnmal district—access to this bonding attorney at Jackson authorized closing of Evans for bids on Junior college and 	
Fin, of $1').) or It) lay', wa.. 	y 	 , urstYiamn thout (rota L tiMd 

facility will have to be improv viik'. 	 Road running ejst and west, vocational school cornple ,mnd levied 
agimanist firmer Oviedo 	,U?cr 'Ii,iL .mLivmTmpL (,uli,d 	a o fl. aturitay and Sunday tin 

ff 

ed It is proposed to include ox' 	lhutmal rtf"rt'nuiumns haul allotted and Main Road running north Jan. 13 for bid opening an ad- 
ares Comt;&bie George Kel.ey Iiti!$U :( mcuitlmntai nalici. sntr'm 'ite vacant lot located o 

I 
 tension of Ononms Road from List' $76.707 for admninlstrmition coats, and south. 	 uiations to Aitimont.. English by County Judg't Wallace Hall ,mon, ijuurljarm i fattier. Rohurf lt 136 between Sit l3 aM 

existing entrance to the base, fiscal and legal fees and other 	Stenstrons informed the cdii- Estates. Longwood and Golds' following a guilty verulk't by .t Mack!u ,ieideul situ hu oil 'on,,t 1:117. 

I across Sanford Avenue, U. S contlngu'nc'tes required to sell catars he had prepared is legis- burti schools. Fln,sl plan.s for 	' six-man Jury of iii sa.'uu 	naper. out to take revenge ins 

17.92, Lake Mary Road and the issue. 	 intive act. as requested which these additions were approved and battery ch,trjv sgnmsist thu, his 'laughter 	 UN Envoy 
Paola Road to SR 46 to form a 	Total espemlacs to all Involved will repeal the 1901 act hunting during the meeting. 	former law ufIk-er in county ,  t'hu warn liii,, were bact1 cmi 	NEW YORK I  .W) 	Charlie 

court yesterday. 	 cummtpLmtiits 11t 

	

."tied 	fltursdtm W. Yost wan. named 4y Presto 

1 against Kelavy by Th.'udor's njs.amuiier httu,,ir1 IY .'j'.iimi, 	I.' 5, mmniiassador to the Untied 

CUC  'C 	II 	W18 	$1 T 	U Whitley 

The c'hasrie wuu.s brutightniglu i Illamni before U.S. Coin' iummt.uluct NIxon today to bathe 

	

after s wrtszimgh, be'. 	titaur y sour, (ruin ibout 1: I:, Nations. 

cii, .rmnn 	of 	county 	School 
Roard, gave a farewell address 
to the board it conclusion of 
his last time to meet with the 

group. 	Wharton 	thanked 	the 

• members and, looking at Pat 

• Buie and Ray SiMon, new board 
members replacing James Sir' 

f • kenmeyct 	and 	himself, 	cud, 
(P "You are going to find It's a 

1 lot rougher on this aide of the 
,j desk than where you are now." 

Report of the state audit "0- 
et'ntly conducted on the books 
of 	the 	office 	of 	Seminole 
County, 	lax 	Collector 	Troy 
Ray has been received with a 
ornment of "very good." 

. 	S 

Memo 	to 	Zoning 	Director 
Robert Brown: no you ki'ow 
where 	Troy 	Ray 	Is 	storini 
those 	2,1415 	license 	ptat.'s? 
Right over your office, buddy. 
So, 	It you hear 	some funny, 
cracking sounds, you had bet- 
ter UIOVO front. 

S 	S 	I 

Lnt,'st 	speculation 	on 	next 

$ 	C mayor of Sonfoni rcst' on A. 
I.. 	Wilson, who 	liiis 	served 	in 
the 	position 	at 	least 	three 
times before. Smart money Is 
still 	ruling 	on 	Lee 	Moore 	or 
Earl 	lflgginbotham. 

S 	S 

Live 	Nativity Scene will he 
stinei 	tit Church 	of the 	Na- 
tivity 0:80-9 p.m. Sunday, Mon. 

Tuesday and Wednesday. 
I

day, 
'V . 	S 

According to the latest Sea. 
view 	publication 	of 	Seminole 
Education 	Asioelatlofl, 	extra 
teachers 	have been hired 	it 
Lake Mary and Seminole High 
Schools to 	help 	alleviate 	the 
overcrowded 	conditions. 	SEA 
ilsu 	alleges 	many 	complaints 
have been rcceiyed concerning 
the physical educ*tion' program 
In 	the 	county" 	elementary 
achools. Teachers contend there 
are discrepancies 	from school 
to ic,hool due to what they call 
"vague county-wide guidelines." 

S 	S 
Seminole High 	School band 

has 	been 	invited 	to 	perform 
March 22 in the DeSoto parade 
at Bradenton and in the Gw 
trnrilla parade In February. 

Jimmy 	Dodson, 	whose pie. 
tore was carred 	In your fa- 
vorite evening newspaper  re- 
cently, 	and who 	is following 
up his education at FSU with 
that 	whii 	will 	be 	provided 
him 	as-(.w 	officer 	in 	Uncle 
Sam's Air ?oree, Is following 
In his brother, Ed's footsteps, 
It seems. Lt. Ed Dodson, aftirt - 
graduating at 	FSU, is flying 
in it combat zone now, hopes 
soon to get it 	•w assignment 
that will bring 	him closer to 
home. 

S 	S 

That Duke Ellinirton promo. 
lion that the We Care me". 
chants of the Downtown shop. 

(I ' ping center are staging to Pay 
for the seven delightful Christ- 
man 	trees that 	beautify 	our 
city 	is 	a 	iiia 	deal. 	From 
around 	the 	Clock 	it 	appears 

• that Just a heap of work's to 
ho (tone to peddle the required 
3,200 ducats at the scale that 
was 	quoted 	in 	our 	story 
tother evening, But you'd bet. 

4) tar believe that the committee 
bus the 	best wishes 	of the 
Clockwinderi. 

. 	. 
Recontly oil: of the priest* 

at All Souls Church was seen 
• applying a trowel to the new- 

ly laid concrete sidewalk 	Ever 
concerned 	over 	mans' 	soul, 
this Is a new approach to the 
good 	Father's 	providing 	for 
his "soles." 

U 

Nylon tricot sleepwoar. Cap sleeves. Floral ap-
plique and lace accents on you. Lovely fashion 
colors to choose from. Sins S.M.L 

4 pc. st..kkalfeslt with 4 
sephis. sad 4 phMilmr.1 

450 

12 pc. in all! 4 stainless steel steak knives, 4 
h.nd.woven grass pl.c.mafs and 4 Indian head 
napkins. Great gift already bozed and ready 
to wrapt 

è pc. salad at lp,cluds. 
sham sad kiNkss tewolit 

450 

One pair wooden salt and pepper shakers, no 
pair wooden salad fork and spoon. Two lovely 
printed, kitchen towels. Gift boasdl 

C..pust 1 s.d 2 N.y plustis 
stsi.g i.wl. chestel 

I T*AY 
$2 
	'' $4 

The 9ift she'll love you fort I and 2 tray plastic 
storage s.wing chests. Moir, design. R.m.v.bla 
frays' 

CHARGE m 

I 

WV UIUJ U UI U UVIIVI J tween the two men on Oct. 1.1 JU U 	UII7 near 	the 	tiit..neietlun 	of 	SR 

Seminole High School's "Sal. ty 	of 	(lie 	entry, 	Not 	more re-tdve Medalist dhstimictiun. 	attleiding 	the 	University 	of  
1216 and SH IM in 
The Jury. 	 , 	time,  

msgundl"  ban 	received 	three than 10 per cent of the entries Linda Lou  edited the 	utile. South Florida. She was ,.uiat. declared Whitley not 4UIltyuf 
top national honor ratings for in 	a 	givuti 	elmuastflcittlon 	may winning "Sally." 	She 	is 	now ed by Diana MeWhort,q', who chatsvis preferred against him 

the lose book, based on de. is 	now 	attending 	Senitnuls by Esisay of esoisult arid bat' 

ujgn, layout, photography, and 	I 	 'i' A. 	 Junior t.uliegv (cry and publiciiitutuatiun. 

content. 	
•' . 	

Staff members included Rob 
An 	"All-Amodcant" 	rating 	I' Ik-siurur, 	Lynn 	Carlaun, 	Sally R.zo&ng was received from the Nation 
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